
He '>Ald h'f' hopes fo move hIs
(,llnll1 to Loveland by 1he mid·
die of May, He and his wife,
Mdrl,.ne, have five children:
M,lrY, I Christel. 4; Billy, 7;

n
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Managing of GambJes
Changes End-of Week

Learning Abo,ut the .Law

The Wayne cOlin'" eyJ~r<j'efOl

Hoskins Man
To Head
4- H Council

Booklet Explains
Taking of Lands

the past .'

ex.ofl,if;o member.
The council discussed the 4· H

progr~m IrT-qene-'1l1 and recoin:
mended thaf the tjf'!l.~J.Y_!QJ!·

speech cor.test should be held .at
nj..g.ht-ar-ound the middle- of ,AprH-
and a meetin9 of all .4·H _adult
and iUIi'~I:"leaders should be' ,.
held soon'i\.',revise the fa'ir book, ;'"
J",nior lea"ders will have char
a e 00 ,5 an at the fait

serVice has a free booklet.
'·Govern[!1~lal. Taking_QI.F~...1L_.b4jl~·C.PftPCo-r-nE4f...-----t+-rr-nn~,,,beForge_said;·

"Lands For Hlqhway Purposes." (,fl'lldlly take {)v('r mclnaCf but 1l1p community has a popula·
The booklet explains legal pro l"fI Ir'I' ("wl/)I" Slore in Wayn,' tICltl of abouf lB,OOO, It is about

cedures, In laymans terms, that tl\l' /','r! 01 111'1' woek. replaclnq 'i'i mdt''; f(om Denver.
<lpply to the exercise of the II", !ll'r <,on who hile, run thf~

power of emment domain for b1J~,"Il'<"<, til(' pit'.t ('Iqhl years
obtaining f1qhts 01 ways through (r)rIH·j t, TTl,lr r IPd and fother of
prlvdle property ('Inl' '-,nn. wttl r('placr' Larry De

f- fI' CW, who will beqlf1 m<magl'ng
,1 Lilmbl(· t;tOf(' In Loveland.
e rlln I,llr'r Ihls 1l1Onth

-·--'t:r't""'1';Tr 'n7i~- hecn assistar;t
1l1i!lld(I'" ell Ihl" (,<tmble StOrf' In

Npr t"lI<, "~bout thl' past 11 yeors.
AI!!'1 h~O weeks 01 trdlillng in

Mli1rH"lpulls, DeForge will take
Q',.ff.'r Hlt' Loveland store. The

William Holfgrew, W j n s j-d e;
- -- ----Doug Temrrie.------Wa-y-ne--n':tnd-~.
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lion Service offices in Wayne
and Dixon (ounlles

~peCI an a,
thcr~ also are urged to attend.

Johnson Gets.
Degree from
Western Tech

A young man from Waynfi has
graduated from Western Ne
braska Technical College at
Sldn~y and.is now employed In

the field of aviation malnte

what to e)('~,ct dur-ing labOr and
delwery;'-'1Jreathlng an-d exer·
cise.s helpful "du.r;"; delivery;
and gen('-r-al pr.enafaJ care.

M<S-McGhee pointedoirl thaI
" 51'charge will cover the cost'of
the couru. All th~ 'indfvildual
needs.. she said. is,,Lto b~lng: two
pillows and a blimlcief'. I.

pad 0" his punishment
-aOb--:-eowe'(s pTay's 'WiTfiur rn-·-

the freshman- pr"DdJJction, wi1h
N.orman Libengood as his fa
thee John MaxwelL Betty Lou

Maxweil will be played by Che~i

Farenholz, Deb Weste;haus will
play Jdnef and Cindy Thomas
will play Connie.

"It's CQLd in Them Thar
Hills." a sophomore-junior pro·'
ducfion, will have, the biggest

cas' with eight juniors and fa r
sophomores in the play

The list of characters inclu s
Paw-Larry Wei.e, Maw--'Bar
Longnecker; Snoddy-Vic k i e
Holtgrew; Pri.ss~. Lou--Nancy
Morris; Mandy-- Linda Holt
~r:ew; ~cky Ma~"-Joan"'Wei.
ble, Sarray-Debbie Bargstadt;
.Neelie Arm-Janelle Traufwein;
Zeke-Doug lage-;' --enr 'Vande
mere-Jeff Farren'; Mrs. Vande
mere-Sally Lan-danger and
Preacher-·Mike Anderson

The .play resembles a fypical
hillbilly wedding":"""shofguJl style
--when the paren-ts, Mr. and

--'--- ~_ Mrs. Vandemere, try to marry
,/--:6. 'I.~~--; ------o-tt their ugly daughters.

7.. l?c"""lo<!~.:..--J ~ ,~ . Tickets for the one·night pro·

----e---- ,J v,~~ =~.~I~:~~:r ~~ fMU:~::::d P~~~~
, ----- .. - --.- ~~-Z~-·ce"rm1O·r-cn1Tdren-

in_ gr.ades ._JC6. -50-..·cents_.'",fo.r". _
students 10 7 12 and $1 for
adults.

Helping direct the one· acts is
~ K't:':.. Marge Ellingson.

Marie Sander, a senior from
Waterloo. was editor of the
pdper

M~s. Gwen M,G~, ~ r.egls
tt'rea - riurse- . with ·ffte-- Educa·

t,jonal Service Unit No. CIle, will
conduct the program .along with
Mrs. Leland Sawtell, RN.

IV ge were ,ese: "You cover a bot~ ai' rame and ~wer plant last week
~Ide spectrum and dare fQ--9-0-------B'la'.~tenarr.c:.e_,. . - -.------ --o1her ~flicers elected were
beneath fhe surface" "You.r Son of Mr. and Mrs, Oon Ranee Kniesche, Wayne. trea
feafu,~es are .far above ordl Johnson o-f Wayne, he began surer, and Rerree PuIs,' Win
nary .. Topl~s are relev.ant, work this week .at Liberal Air· side. secrelary. -~ ---
research IS thorough and edItor craft Co. at Liberal, Kan., as an .
lals are vocal and forceful." aircraft mechanic. • Other councd members are

- ~ -Mrs. -Wailac.e.-----An'OOO_'h--ka__--i
rei Ron Magn~.son, CarroU;
Bob Thomsen '

Winside High l-Acts
Are Comic, Qramatic

A siJl:.week prenatal course for
eJC.J)ec·1ant paren-tt. wllt----be- of-fff-'
ed beginning April 10 a1 Allen
11;9" ScliooL

College Paper
Ranked High

When Vdl Peterson was
working a~ a clerk In the
Gamble and Senter clothing
,,'ore?

In addition to the fksf class
rat,ing, the Wayne Sfater re

'cevled marks of distinction In

three at the live judging cate

gories·· for coverage and con David Johnson graduated

tent. wrdlllg and editing, and from the aViation maintenance Harold Wilt\er of Hoskins was-
editorial lea~er,'i-hip, technology department wifh an elected chairman of the Wa ne

Among comments by the ACP associ~te d ree and a licen CI a a mee Inn

The Wayne Stater. weekly
news.paper of _Way.ne..S'ate----Co-l-~-·

___--Tege-·:---nas ,:E;celved a first class

rallng tor the fall term 01 ,19-1-1,
Associated Collegiale Press an
nounced

Serand ellis' Postage Paid at Waynt> ~('t>ra~ka

This I.ssue.• _.10 Pages - One Section PLus SUPPLEMENT

Wayne St,1tC equlpmenl and
Nll!lpmf,'nt JOc1ned by Con'cord
~ [r.( honlcs of Iowa and Nebras

~,l..A/l11 b(' used In the produc A mixlure of comedy and
hi~!,----. I.b_I..'_-.f.'1.e..c.1r.!l.i.Cs._~Lrm-~ --dri;tmtt""WrH-fili the Wmsrde""""Fftqh"
'-.IJI-Iply the c,wllchlnq consol(' . School auditorium Friday night

when members of the Ireshmen
Ihr-ough senior classes present
three one acl play5

"Disfant ThundN ," the title of
the junior senior play, will aDen
the- program al 8 '

According 10 student ,direc
lars, Donna Libengood' and Ma·
ry Landanger, both seniors, the
all girl casf will feafure Joanne'
Krueger as Dr Shafer. Deb
Da~l as Maryanne. Lmda -Wag
ner as MISS Harriman and
Allee Wetls as' Christine

The dr,ama cenf,ers on a girl-
Maryann and her drinking pro
tl1em Affer Maryanne's' 'fafher
dies she soon learns to face
real1ty through the help at Or.
Shafer

The In the second play, "Wi I
ber," the sC£'ne changes to a boy
Wilber Maxwell. who is faced
With havln-q to take caster oil as.

JIHlvrJi:ct on thp aqcnda Tues
rlilY nlqhl IS rotTSldNallon 01 the
d ........ I·" .... nll·nl scht'dulp tor storm
',r'V.f·r V'/fJrk done In Westwood
Adrl,tlr)"

Tl,p J"nllll(d took no Arhon on
,)'-,<;I",'-.))l('nt schpdule last

rJ11,r·I,"q ,1tl(>r (('(l'lvlnq pf'lltrons
. I~"r'(! by morf' Ihan ioo persons

LITTcLE_LES:!L~!l!-"N10n,~~.lIlIhl.rCl!_Mr_andMrs_
C~ilrl~..M(DermstJ a' Warne, ;$ p.ovd of rillal sl.e drew in
chcJlk .dutln~ one Qf UJe ac;:'ivHI~5 at f.rJdaV's.klnder.g.a.d..erJ_
roundup at West ·'IEtelnenta-ry SchooL--'LOoking 'on with
aJlprc<."iation is Jennifer'Moore, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs:
Darrell· Moore, of -,Wayrro', 'They were among numerous
Y?Un.9stcrs who turn~~ ouf for the- annu~J event. For other

II". p'l,dlJrllon Will bf> super
,"rl -bl WrII I':Hl' H~qermo'ln,

church services being t'!eld .dur
lng Lel"!t.

AmeriCan LegiOn
T~ Meet,. Fr:iday "'

The r!gulilf monthly meeting ,

§E:::!::=-_-··~-----'?--I-'---~·~~oIIF"9~EccW:AYNE_---,H",·= ·-'-...·lERAL])

~M'AKER

'Fiddler on the Roof'
.T0 Be Presented at
WH Friday, Sat.urday

"' Fiddler on 'the Roof'" JOf> Manley plays the p~'rf of
"~QP I~r mld~ cal -a-bouf -a peasant Tevy-e; ·f-h-!?·---fewrsh father who
. JeWIsh fdmt1y In Ru~,;i() shortly dtlempl~ 10 lorcp hiS 'hree
alter, the turn of t'he ,cenfury. oldesl daughters to morry men
wdi b~ presentf?d at Way~e High, 01 his chOice ~~ --
School Ihi". Friday -.a'nd Satur lhe three daughters MC play'
ddy ed by Mar!,!:' Lundstrom. Lisa

,.~S.(tl('dlJl('(j tor 8 pm' In the L('sh ilnd Glql. Goblirsch The
'1lT~( lure h,lll both evenings. the 'T'olhN, Golda, 15 played by Kay

mlJ'"lc.-ll I'> the annual production Pankr<ltl
at Ihe high .school mus'C depart OthN prlncip.ll characlers are

- --------rn1'"nt" --_....-.--~-~ --- --.~. -by.-.ffl+ffi- ·Ag;I-er. Bnan
Dlrr.:ctmq the cUod dU:! Erne!>J ~:~\on. Debl, Wolske an~ ~lk_,:_

f3Pdpfl. '/OC<1J ml) .... lc teacher. and.
Ron Dalton, l'lc,trume""-:tl musIc The '>uppor1ing cast Includes
lhH.hpr· memberS 01 ·the chOIr dnd dra

~~:. tf~:s:s ~~fo::,> l;~~iq~:~~ Tickets. ";'ell,ng lor· Sl·.SO lor m~~b:"~~~panimenlwill be

May 1, saId Wayne County <ldults and $1 lor students, are prov,ded by Ihe school's or ClERKOFTHE DISTRICT COURT Joann Ostrander explains some of fhe,Jaws-used in
treasurer Leon Mcy.f:.[,. aVdildble from h,gh school choir (he~lril Far mers' to Be C.,Oted NI'h,-,isk,l'<"'iudicicll sysf('m durrnq Wed~..?.Q.i!'t'.~,?,~vntY- (ZQY.er1l.lIJ.e.o.L..Da¥-..at the.w.a.~ oo_----=.:_:;c

ME·yer pornh:d out that II the mpmbf'rS They will be available The s!~ge crew helping oul (oun1y courthouse' .~'In the one day affair were Mike Dunklau of Wayne
fu~ heW- +'i>--flo-t- pa!-d~.Ma..,.., _dLlli.c.....d.oD.L 't'jo wilh~e prodl dlgn Q(;!I d~'ii Bg~-- ------ --- -.-.--,-- -----------~--~-.--. , "--.---------=---~-- Hlqh cll,iJ1ljYWi~--wTnsldr'Hlqh, elected by their classmates 10 ~;:rt>'noum'rCM"""'r5c----

1 deadline. Ihe amount will drdw Thf' rTlu .... lcal ,':> I)<l\ed on the S~n as stage manager; Vir l:'ft.r__rA.n~O".y--a-tion Wfj-rll __ O<.,tr',lf1dl"r·<., ofli(c Ol-her lunior", we'r(' voled ,nto the other county offices, offering fhem
nine per cent IntereST Thp hook by loseph S'e(O~~,-"44,,-U-a-r--delL-4l'd Ian HaHn will I:....U._ -'-U ~ ----- -A- -----,IT'·.. OppOIIOllly 10 Ihlrn trrST nfilldat5OLTf----nowlne county gover"nmenf operafes~"'--
first half statements V'.ere senl by Shpldon Harnlck and mU~IC work wllh lights during the' Two Wayne area farm lami large colored photographs of piC tllri":" Irl~lrlp this i5sue

out Wedne~ddy, h~ added by Terry Block prec,€TJldllOTJ lies will bt:' recognized for the" their farms.

ronserv<ltlon work they' have ddresslng the group will be _..__._.. - ..-,-----~~.,~-..-------~
-'2-'-,-~---<'-_<>"__~_~;.,,,,;:_:.;.;;.___c,t;,=;;r,l;;;p:;:I,:;p:,.a~5r.e;,'';;e'"eu'iff:r;,viPe:;5ie''er~e=---------- Aqrl(ullure IS a melropol",'ln Cinderella who

C't West Pomt tary to the Council---------e-A- Waler Idhors J1clrd for urbdn America, but who works
Po!lu1ion (onl(ol"in Nebraska -----.-- ':.'ITilliUl dpprpcT';'llon he(--ri~e~~~owledge

Pultlnq on Fill-pI ha-s-·spe-nl muc-h o-f ht5--ti-le 'Ne-w'S- -m·edi-a-·---·- ~nTiT'ti ..untwidqed by modern 10urnaTT~~-·.,-r------··~--~
qro'lm ",oIt be the ower Elk in pr;eventing pollution and en Th,ll", OIl(' at the commenls made in an article
horn Ndtural Resources District hancing fhe environment ot the ~a iiing ,/,11« h app('Mc, on fhf> editorral page inside this issue

To DP hon.ored are Mr. and state • bl r,\ fI\t, rwv,'<,p,lper
Mr-s Werner Janke. who farm Aboul90 per cent 01 the Janke mlsera y lh~ rirhclC'. rrdlci'll of the nallon';;; press lor putting
elg h ! moles w;st of Wayne in land west of Wayne IS under· toO Ihl' fdrrll be"l! "ou! to 'qraz€' on the south 40," was
Wdyne County. and Mr. and conseryatlOn treatment Inc.lu In repor lng, ':/rilk,l by <1n ass,stant-aqriculture 'research 'e:dHor

Mrs Walface Vietor, who farm ded on the farm are ferraces. understanding 1ll'II wp('~,<::~~loq~~'~h~l\n;~eu~~~:~rps;~yvalentand maeeura!e
!Ivl: mile~ north ana a ho:)lf mile waterways, and three erosIOn
(',,<,1 ot Wayne m Dixon County - control dams a.gr,iculturel lllylli II' America today is the "high" food prices.

- - N~+rtm-rh~·~,r-esoy.~ ,T!",e._.V,ict.o!. farm lar"\d I"Jrth _ ._.. ., .~ _" '~'~cd'.r:.".'.~~.~.I~.n..•"h,l~lIUjik.~lf:O.?a..I.IP...rm'-~.,~.5r.a-cabrl: ·~o·_g. uhn.~bee.re5a,.au.nsde
d,strlc.l woll be Cited for their east of 'he CII-Y-lnc'lude.," ,)r;-;'I ......u.l ....... ..>-- '~.• L. __~ _ 1. _ .

((Hl<'t'rvclt,on p';'-'aetlces- cfu-rlng :dN1i"Dte ··te-rr<Jdng and ,,"'-,;i1er dq!~fu~lCJ ~ep~cYr~'.:----.llie.._authm.~:

'he banquet, scneduled 'or 7 g~~--;~---for Ih n __,. .._ ..~'.1:~I_-eaHtift.-c+-The_Wrrymr-H"er(nifSho-UTd"flri(JTFie-----=-:-~=--

They will receive ~~s~~\:~I~o~;d :~~b:~:aW~;~~; MII( If" pspeclally mterestmg

'Mann. Winside; Leo Hansen'."'
Wayne. Fredrick T e m me,
Wdyn,e; Verne Mills, Wayne,
SI,)n Morri~, (ar"o,!!. and Glpn
Olson. Wakefield They are

I pil Conserva

Reai Estate Taxes
Delinquent May 1

-~:7L~';"~fIlI; .. 't..~YYna
IMa~e!t

,'Selects '73
Boys Stater

-euijCitlAeetioctm se-AlrtcR.nV
Followers of c"iOt"y '~o;ernmenf ((Jordll>il-;or.of ihstru~;'j~naj le~~ ~"jl~~~bll';~~; 10 ~e CI~Y-'~ he';- ~~~lJI1:1~:I~~:=~:r~~ _.;::~:::---"

-in Wayne wiit be given a special VI~1f)11 at Wetync Slate College Il,q p,ly tnr thp work (u<:,<"on ot"N('hrnskn Public Pow
.1---i~~:ett-te1~o1rr-~-_..~tr~~J ~_da.i-.n.ighf __--:Jjve televi W,'yn(' Stale broildc-I't'S1rng--stu-./ Also nil thf' sche<riJTe~-' f'l~(-t'~ proposill to Inte-rtle
II '>Ion coverage at the city council dpnt,> will handle produc'ion qUI''',t fnr ,1 pPrmlf fo raze

meE'tlllQ. • <,('v('rdl hou .... ('<., on East 'Sixth wdh thr' 'dy'<., ('Iectrlcal system
The meeting will be carried -It w!l1 involvC' two ~nd PO!>SI SIr (,I .... t I lOb a ,111(1 c!l<,tU<.,Slnll of fi,e continuing

nvl"'r Ch"r'lnel 1 by Wayne Cable bly three camer~s and require ;'('q'I'!'I'''/U f"rC'rl,~ ~rld<.:;~ ~~~~or prllblf'nl of {1rnwinq up a refuse

VISion. the tlrst time a council ~~~)~JI:1{/,:~~M ~~e f;:I:Vi~7:~Q;~1 license fron: Ken Dahl ()~VYM"~,LCl!ill.\Ld_L_(.U:4-Hrtt-lff'-_~-t·cr
-------K.im.._:.Ba.k.eL...-.-son of Me and meetlnq has ever been tete-vised nf' (ClmerClmef"l. -dC:iir~i;:;-------.:tfl-d~~of Oma· b()IIL thr' city and the local r('fusC"

~ Mrs,' Clifford Ba'ker -of rural lilrry HClnson, manager,"t-ech <;y."lIf h lrlQ Irom rnmera fa Cnm 1'.1,1',1' "'li uf ,l mannqer lor the. h"ul('1

Waynp. has bN'J1 named the I'I( 1<111 of thc 10Cili flfm, said the pr,l (1T1(/ an ann'ouncer lor sum
local Boys Stater by the Ameri (.DUlled meeting wHl-·be cqrried Ih)(17lflQ Hl(i iTH:>PlinCj
cal' leqlon Post Irvr.' Inr ctlble g-ubscribers to see
Nnn~ed ·alterndh.: to the June ! If,(., (' 1<, p!lough Interesl to

915 c'venl'af linc:olf"'l was DaVid (,1(1" rl1c('tlnQS on televiSion rp
Lessmann, son 01 Mr and Mrs (JIiI,H Iy •

~~/le"l7:~~~t~~k~~ I~~~~~le ~oe. Thp fOnlplf't(' mee-tlnq will bl>
--- HlQh srho01-luillOrSl r--o in ---f+.--I--pitt~p-(f:--w+ttt-" -s+rnrt-su-mrn-arv

acrn,>f, the st<lh' will turn out lor pl<l"ned ,lllpr Ihe (ouncil ....ld

lh(' J)rd annuill ,;C'c,<,lon ot BGY'> I:'''' ""

?ld1f.'.llLJ.1L: TI'I' 1l1f'vlll'C1 b.·qln .... al 7 30
Thpy will l,ll<l' par! In a p /I ,n IIl(> Won'ilp· .... Club Room

Y<Hll>ly 01 ,1(1""11('<,, ''lrludmq "r 11'1' elly .-ludd()(Jum. Telpvl
orqiul"ll1Q 'h-('" 0;'.11 cily "'(,f)~n "n of will I,lkl' Inlo betweE'n 475
Iy ... "d" <;TaTI'--r)vi'rn;'npr1f~' a-;"d ,1' rl ,>00 1"-I-nH:-;;-'- 'n· ..· tt;('--CI!';::-

,plt'(tlll 1(I,lls Hoi' "('" S,\lrl
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I Agriculture
not ge~ting
.""r -,.. J,;,. ..........
+EHr·-~KH\.e-

from the
news medial

There is a void in modern'repor'tage, a gulf
which' couki lead to- a major crisis in America

Never in the world's history ti$ve so many
c been so dependent upon so fe~, or so ignorant

Ot.-their sitllation .•$ Amecjcaos tooav More

than· 95 per cent of the nation' 5 people are
dependent upon the less than 5 per cent who
man'"'thlf'-natil;m·s ~.---,.-

Agricult~re is a metropolitan Cinderella who
labors hard for urban America, but who works
without appreciation becauS1:' there is a
knowledge chasm left unbridged by modern

'10urnalism, or inadequa1ely bridged at best
That vltal informational link, the farm beat.
has been plowed under or sent out ·to graze on
the south 4() on most urban newspapers today
, Today's newspapers may not ~ have very
many farmer subscribers, buf their reader-s ail
have one thing in common: they eat. And as

This ~r1ic1e ~ppured in' the February
24th issu. of Editor & Publisher, a
national publication aimed.at newSJNpeor
people. The author, Terence Day, is an
assistant agriculture research Hlitor at
Washington State University.

long as they do, newspapers should ta.... e a
vitaL intelligent interest in agriculture

'm;~e i:o:~:~~~al;:;ayani~ ~~st"h\~~r;C:
prices legencJ, bel.ieved by almost every
consumer and promulgated by nearly every
ne.'!"}p~~ c1.11d telf;!vision station jn Americ.a..__

Why does almost everyone thlOk food IS
expensive? Because today's news media fad
miserably to undef"Stand agriculture and to
report ,it accurately It is a digression," bvt you
won't believe that food IS cheap vnless we-

document d, so let's digress
Agriculture has given America the lowest

cost food bill in the history of mankind - 16
per cent of disposable Income in 1971 .

....com.pac.ed...w.lth 23 per Hftt "'l~~4
U' S, Department of Agriculture 'lttatlstics

It's an. unpopular story. but oui. grea1
dijf"k-uHural prt'J9ress has rNfu~ toc::ii:1 costs by
30 per cent during the pa.sf 2'1 years. As a
bonus. Americans also get agrf,ater variety of
food., a hIgher standard of e~flng (lOcl.uding
fWlc~ as much beef), less kitchen drudgery.
and more meals "out,on the· town

Amerlca's food bill in 1971 was $118 bdllon ~

a whopping ~1.7 billion less than it would be If
Americans still paid 23 per cent of the'lr income
'or food as they did In 1950

That IS--S51 7 billion which AmerIcans spent
lor second cars, trail bikes, boats, stereophonic
5.ound---S..¥S1em.s.., .1a-ncy' furll,tu-re-,~ cot
tages, dishwashers, color tele'llsion, and a host
01 other consumer goods, But how much is. $51 7

billion? It IS S15 1 bHlion more than thelotal
value 01 all automobiles manufactured in the
United States and of the distribution costs of all
lorelgn r:rade automobiles sold In the United
Slales In lq6q! (Based on U S. StatistIcal
Abstract figures)

In other word'). the unparalleled efficiency of
the Amerlt:an farm is 'one of the baSIC reasons
lor the high and s'ill rising Amencan standard
at liVing, a prinCiple difference between our
~!~ndard. of JIYLng and that 01 other countri-es
r Englrshmen spent ]9 per cent of therr IOcome
for food, Halrans 45 p@r cent. and Indians 80
per cent )'

Instead of complalMlng about "high·' tood
pr<ces we Americans should be on our knees

giving thanks for our share of the 151.7 billion a
year the nation saves on groceries, It Is the
very substance of our high standard of living.

But. yOI.! ,say. look at what's happening to _ ~

t--~--~t1I>._h&""9""'i
up, 'ffs, -and they'll come down, too. But not
with .the same 'anfare with which they went up.

'ReCefilfy --wfiim fhe priCe oreggs-tlire.ifened
to reach S1 a dozen the news was headlined for
days on'·end, But when they ,dropped to '§9 cents
a doze'1. our local newspaper didn't have a
single line of copy with fhat news.

The. result is a public misimpression that
pnces are always going up. That's true of cars,
clothes and a lot of other things;. but not' of
food Food prices fluctuate because farmers
cannot control production, and prices rise and
fall with supply

Further, reporters have wholly failed to puf
food pn~s i-n-tQ. perspective with wa-g-es. 8rg,
black- headlines shout the news that food prices
are e)(pecfed to increase at an annual rate of
about 4.5 per cent during the first half of 1973
Bul what reporters have compared that with
antIcipated wage Increases?

The Nixon Administration says 5.5 per cent
Increases are acceptable, and few authorities
feel that wage increases will be held that low In
1973

It doesn't take an Einstein, or even a high
school math teacher, to calculate that if food
prices increase 4.5 per cent and income rises
5.5 per cent, the percentage of our income
spent for food will decrease. The increase we
see in food prices is inflation - and food is an
anchor trying to hold inflation down. Food
prices are not contributing to inflation.

With urban A-mertca and the press which--

serves It both 19noranl of the realities of
agriculture, there is a real threat to the
agricultural abundance whtch Is the foundation
upon, whIch America has become the world's_alttrt__ .~ .. mtIiOn wlfh _ filqhest

standard at poverty that the world has ever
known.

"How 15--AmerTcalfireafened?
With 95 per cent of her population in the

c·;ties, and the one· man, one· vote rule, the farm
bloc has withered to a tiny voice in a distant
pasture.

Unless the farm-city information gap is
bridged by the press, it is entirely conceivable
that an urban·dominated, urban-oriented Can.
gress could pass leg'lslation whict'\ would wtreak
ha'voc with agricultural production, or'tail to
pass, legislation essential to a healthy agricul.
ture

U wev«i be trag-«: -tor A-mef"ka- te- -I-ea-t"-n t-he
hard way that all of the. social reform and
anti-poverty programs in the world will be of
no benefit if America's unparalleled agricul
tural miracle is permitted to wither. For
modern agriculture is not a permanent miracle
which can be ignored once achieved. It is a
miracle which must be repeated every year.

But the moment America goes on a binge of
anti,farm legislation, capriciously banning vital
agricultural chemicals, wildly slashing farm
programs, and arbitrarily siding against farm·
erS on national issues, the nation will be
sowing the seeds of wretchedness for the cities
as well as for the farms

Food prices will really become high, and with
less to spend far other things there will be
massive layoffs in clty factories which will lose
much 91 their market for consumer goods

'Step In right direction

Norvin Ha'lsen
News Editor

Jim /\\arsh
Business Manage,,' _

By
Norvin
Hansen
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buy a packaQe of small, hard candy
pellets and a plastic straw to blow them
through. (fhe old·fashioned pea ~hooter

with a new twist.)
Consumer Reports says the toy is

dangerous for 1wO- rea5:ornJ - the- pellets
A W.yne I.dy points out that a toy could hit somebody In the eye, and the

which Consumer RepOrts labels as dan youngster shooting them could acciden
gerous is being sold in at least one store tally inhale the pellets and get them
In 'own lodged in his throat or the passage to his

.F.o~ only ~. f~~_~~_~_~_..YQY_~~~_i.._iln .. _._lung.s•. .._. ". .

Official New....per of the City of Wayna. It>a County
of W.yne .nd the 5t.te of Nebr.sQ

Poetry - The Wayne Herald doe$ not feature a literary page
and does not hav:e a literary editor. Theretore poetry is not
accepted for 'ree publication . "

Established in 1875; a newSpaper pubJished semi·~kly,

Monday and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
'Pubtts"tltnq "Co-",-pany, Tnc.,--r---JUan----crarTii'f; ---president; enfered
In the post office af Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class posfage
pai_~_a.t_Wayne! ~~brtJ~k~ 6071.7.,

Serving Northe~st Nebr.sk.'s Great Farming Are.

THE WAYNE HERALD

Youngsters in the Wayne aru are
reminded that the deadline tor entries in
fhe "Wizard of OI" poster contest at
Wayne State College is today (Monday)

The poster contest, open to kids in
kindergarten through eighth grade, is
being held in connection with Wayne
State's coming musical production of
"Wizard of Oz." Performances of the
mUSical are scheduled for 1 p.m. April 2·6
af Ramsey Theater. An 8 p. m. perform
~nce is set for April ..

Posters should be drawn or painted on
1t x 14 inch paper and must contain the
name 0' the play and the date, time and
place where it will be presented. Grade
schoot teachers in the area wilt choose
the best entries from each grade 'or the
contest Winners will receive cash prizes

A. closer; look.
The highways In the Wayne area aren't

In as good shape as a story In last
Monday'~ Wayne Herald might lead you
to believe

Sh<;lrtiy after the story came out saying
fhat roads In the area are In better
condilion than those elsewhere in the
slale, I found 'ou1 _that they are s'i11
plenty rugged and choppeGl up

A tnp to Ponca saw me skipping from
onE' lane 10 fhe other in an effort to save
my car and me - from taking a
beating If a state patrolman had
happened along, he would have tossed me
In the clink lor drunken and reckless
driVing

A couple days tater somebody who
should really know what kind of shape
Ihe highways are in since he helps
work on them - §<lid I should have s.een
som~ of the big holes being torn in
HIghway 35 west of town be'ore t put that
story In the Pdper

Departmenl of Roads worker~ h<'Jve
spent .a lo! of man hours tea'ring up
~.-m-fU(Ilj10' a-ntt-n--reenong a-her--
several feel deep in an at1empt to smooth
elver the damage done by the "frost
bods" whrch deve#bped again this spring,
he said

Every.thln(r~ relative, they say, and I
-"guess It's Irue in this case Area roads

are In good shape compared to some in
the rest of the state but that doesn't
mean the.,. are any ~y to drive-GYef'"

Some humorous writing appears In this
month's Issue 01 Nebraska Oil Jobber.
monthl y publlcat Ion of Nebraska Petrol
eum Marketers, Inc

Here's oil lew s-amples of what some
~tary students came up wIth wneri
.therr teacher asked them to write letters
to a service s'ation operator

"I am a future inventor. Tell me
some of the luture inventions you need
around service stations 50 I can start on
men; now"

"Can you tell me if it costs you
anyJhj,ng, ,for -'he air V.ou. get .100PJA_.ln
tires? I said yes and Donald C. said no
and 1 said yes and he said no and I said
yes and so on. So can you tell us for
sure? Oh well, tha~ks an~~~~

~"I am practiCIng ItMer-.writlng. I
. want to make mine to you without any

mistakes so I am stooping now ..
-" I am supposed to write you and it

must be aJ least 3D words. I am nine
years otd and my teamer Is Mr ..Rog~rs
and he is a very. "{That's 30 words
exactly.)

Who's who,
what's what?

Uur lib"rh dpppnd,. un tlU' rn·pdum of lh... pr"....... Oind
Inat ('annot bt'· IiniilPd \II ithftul brinJ;!. 10-01 "':'7""' Th.mlil'
...·ffrn..n. I.rttf'r. 1j,w,

llllllill . PlSl

a gooo 04:'1 the area will prosper along
oVVJtb 11.. 11 illares badly, t-he area .will '-ee~

the results of it. It is satiSfying,
~@f'ef9re '8 kA8 ~t--~--witt-n-a-ve-

a voice in, such an Important decision as
naming the' nex'f c6TIege preSident

St-Udents, faculty and adminIstrators at
the college should be pleased also, for
their interests will be represented on the
,:eaten cOmmITTee

Th'finaJ decision about who will head
#le- -e&Uege wHl not be made by the
~r~h c!'f!1",itt~, 01 course. Tha1 r£
spon5ibi~itY-still rests with the governing
board, but the board's deciSion to let

ers narrow down the applIcants for
the ~t _show its wlll'lOgness to make
sure th~w preSident will be somebody
who will represent all aspects ot the
c.ollege and- M-9a

The move assures everybody interested
in the college representation on the
search committee. The search group will
include three unaergract-u.te students, a
graduate studenf, three fac~~,memJ:)ers,
a department head. an administrator and_._.....-.

A goQd,,~decision

Weekly gleanings....".

We are partIcularly pleased that the
search group will lOclude persons from
this area, We too often forg that the
vitalitY.- and health of thi area f
Northe.as_t_ NebraS.ka is tied closel., with
the cofteg:.e_ If the.~ fares- well-,. ii'.r.

l-t was a good move by the Boartd of
Trustees of the ~eb.raska State .. Col1eges
to have the fac.ulty and students at
Wa.¥ne--Slate-he1p..-~---&--(ommittee te
aid in selecting the next colle-ge presi

\ ckortf.-

~ne, 375-1700

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce Cedar· Dixon,,· Thurston· Cuming Stanton
and Madison Counties: S1.~ per year, 16.00 for six months,
$4:25 for three months. Outside counfies mentioned: 11.50 per
,esF, 17,98 for !II. mouth$. 15:15 ftH Ih... rtlOft"tt'\l. Siftiie~-
lOt.

Nort.western SeUTelepho.ne CO~~

_ " c -. yartou•

..'.- tlmn duri,..1tIe day ,. a _ mi!l- of'o tlmo, Wo r...... _ I_tanca fo our

tlill...~. J. I. ,i Jut ",,is POi W,.... m"~m 1 with F....... DrvtI
StOre t. act .. OUr ...... _ ~__t. on our H.

StiH'tin9 April 2, 1'?'
New Hours for Northwestern Bell

"-- - ---

Public Pffice Hours Monday Through
.Friday, 8 to 11:30 and 12:30 to 4:45

~~~~~~--I~--~--~~-

us

$oRO.
OM's

Fourt.... windows wer. cr.ckecf and

+++++

broken and it lar e late I
damaged by vandals af the Randolph

,schools recently._ ,S~perjnt.ndent NeH
Kluver said the darn.age may '~mount to

.s300 to S5OO.
+++++

A """,mlffee· at 1'ierce Ita. recom·
...- fha, a spec;lelEmergency Nledi·
c., ·S.rvices Counclf be created to
~pgra!!. emergency, lervices in the

New. of Note aro.unJ North_n Nelmulta

Ii". of this iIIohlh. Tile board voted the
pay raise' during a meeting earlier this
_h.
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Who's New
HOLMBERG-Mr. and_M-!'-s.

Daryl Holmberg, Raymond. a
daughte"r. Michelle Lynn, ,7
Ibs., 2 oz., March 15 at the Se·_~

ward Hospital. Grandparents
are Mr. and 'Mrs. Oscar Hol~··
berg of Madison and Mr. and.
Mrs. Ed Ave of Hoskins. Wai-
ter Pentico of Pierce is great
grandfather.

JAMISON-T. Sgt. and Mrs.
Vincent E. Jamisotl-.; Ameri.
~......~~,aso",
Troy Vincent, ,6 Ibs:,- 12.01.•
March 17 at Lakenheath Has·
pital. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Sichel of Wayne
and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ja
mison '01 Pennsylvania.

MFNK Mr....a.rn:L.Mn.. Rolland
Menk, Watertown. S.~a sO;:;:---

- -March 17. There' are three
other children, Maita. Darin
and Kenda. Menk is a former
prlnclpal".of Trinity Luther-a-,.
Schoot in He kins. '

~4he engagement.of -evnthi~ tteithol~ 10
Reeg LLJbberstedt has been anno.unced by
the couple'S-, parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Heithold of., Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Lvbherstedt of Dixon.

Miss Hehhold is a 1971 graduate of Wayne·
Carroll High School and attended Wayne

--. Sta-fe·-College.---rfE!r----r.-ance-;-a 19.71 g'r"adva''';-nt-~+~··
Laurel High School attended Nebraska
Vocational Technical Scliool in Milford.

,No weddin~ date nas been set.

·::-·~F·~·.JtilkiJltF.l:L
. ,nia;e2--

to.
i------~g<J ofutbe,.~teJl·

The_ Rev. Robed 'H. Haa's will
speak~ on "Does It Make a
Difference.".c1t t.he _next, meeting
to beheld April 4•

Mrs. J.M. Strahan had charge
.of the program, !'What Happen·
ed to 'the Family;" Devotlons

were given by Mrs.' Harry ,~r.!s·

sler.

Club Meeli"9'

by' sandra b~ejlk~e'ulz

~eunions

new~
f--~ -

Weddi"",

c...~ • :"l"r E H..'~S'I'

'rc. ~c.~.:;;~

I. au's W uth CIrcle, a p.m.
')enlor (ililen Center Bible study. 3: 15 p,m

TUESDAY.,MARCH 27, 1973

MONDAY, MARCH 26, 197J
Grcice lutheran Duo Club, 8 p.m
7V\Ine'rvil----cTLIO:-~"",,:co;c'"'o"'nc-.iru;;;eii"nn"'eii"ngeo.'~------~
N('w(omers Club, Mrs, Jack Parchman, B p.m

~Guests at Pii:Mor
Guests.. at,. the Tues4ay _'!!.~

'_Jng OfPI~.MorBridge~[!J~w~~
~-7M5~~~GOfm"varnr~Mr•.

Martha Barlel. The grl>up m~1

Gues( Present
-At/V\ond~yM.rs:

'-Mrs~- Gaylen B'enne-tfwa;s a'·
guest at .. the 1tAo~~a,Y',eveninQ
meeting" 'QTc fh:e_ ~~day~ ....~ ",,~,,_.~t--~
Aijme..E.len'ioritfu~,-Ejghieen
members tutned out for the
meeting with Mrs. Larry· Nich·

_'9----<>Iol"s._
Mrs.. Marie Hag~mann 'and

Mrs. Lynn Bruns presented the
Jesson on casserole cook.lng.

T d Members answered ":":011, caU, by
~:'. ~lffOpJlHus'La ie!; g;v;og the 'ec;~ 01 the cas~:

.Study. ~a~m ~,:,n,dilL ~ ~~I~~e_~~:~~gnrTor-Ihe

''''!he -i"Ileopllilus Ladies-----Aitt-----------+he-gr-eup-otsetolssed 'the 8ett;
IHf1wbel'illlel TII"' .day~1!f!er"~ Ero~coupomlr1v~~eWayrilf
noon at the churc;h tor a less,on county home e.xtension clubs, are '
on Palm St/nday,glven by Mrs. holding lor liospital equipment
Ervtn Vahfl<amp. Ni,ne me,mbers or furnishings.
were present. Mrs. Glen Nichols will host the

Mrs. George Frartcis was han- 8 p.m. meeting to be held April
ored with· the birthday song.-No 16.

".host lunch was served af.- .the
close of the ~eeflng. -'-~-_..- ··Meeting Set April 3

Mrs. MelVin Coulter will be '
hostess to the 2 ~S.m, meeting Royal Neighbors of America

_-SCl""'WO<L't=-Af='-llL'~,.lilLrnecll\j>rllljDIhe.ho~f _
leader will be Mildred Wacker.. Mrs. Julia Haas.

PEO Meet Held

'don JorgenseQ of;Wa-yne:
.---Gues-t.s,-regl.ter~~ I>L_._.

Rod Jorgensen of Wayne, wer.e
ushered, '.into the church DY,
Larry E lof50n and Dick Tietgen
of Wayne, Rick Holm of Lincotn,~_

. and pa'v~ Tletgen of S-!hiller
Park.'
Mt~,.. Gordon Jorgensen Jr.. of

-" MHford. lc}.', sang "The Wedding
Song," "Whither Thou Goest,'·
and' "One Hand, One Heart."

-WMEMAKERS ~SCHOOl

Fr ..-,.<d', Brownie S m I Ie done will. IIO,'IIdli aclors as willI accortlO
\onq rind Goodnig-hf.-Seng'." (;drtOOflf.. see the play, an 8 p,m, per

F<I( I' Br~Wnlf! presented d Time, good direcfion and a forman'ce nas been scheduled
h.'lIH! mtl(j(· cdndl(' holder and total of S3,OOO,()()fJ proved that it for April 4 __.. _
{,lndl. to onp t'li lhl:' scnlOI' auld. ihe prOductIon featured The annual children's play' is JE Club. Mrs Oscar Liedtke
rlllll"l". • ve th,ing ~uf the kitchen sink the m'o~t popular of t~e WSC's Senior Clti/ens Center dance and sing a·long, ,}:30_.~_r:!l.:

Ttl;' brownlP qUP<,I~ Included ppe nfJg JfLlhg ,sh9_Y!__ we-r~._a prpd~tlof!s, ReservatIons are WEDNESDAY, MARC.H 28. 19Ti
50nrl Ulpchl, )I-'r(l Lim sene, castle., flying witches__.~~ acco,r~.~ ... ElI:.5.i.Undcd Methodist Circles
Dt'!I]\l' Manqf>rs, Tritc; Han.en, anq'a flying house. men oJ straw Dr Helen J_Russell, director Grdu'Lulheran Allar GUild. '} P m
l'<"d M,:ncl J u I If! Flemi . 6nd tin, a shrinking witch and • Sf. Pi'tul's LCW birthday par,ty, 2 p,m
T.".!l.lrn y H.'lm. ,."o.n. Slac.y M~Sh.thQUS ds of IItfie peoPI~.... Reser,vatlons FRIDAY, MARCH 30,1973

- JiI! Mn\!{''( Ctnd Tam~'-,l ur T Wayne- State Theatre De· Du'e for Dance '"Fiddler on the Roof." Wayne-Carroll High School
--~-;;;y-- --0 --- -- - - - --~ .. -- .. -- en~~.~_cau~t~-.!.~_. _~_ _---. ~,__ __ .!eslL!re h~"~L...~.. p.,--f!l'c __. . -'_. _

Reservafions tor the Marc.IJ 31 .... SATURDAY, MARCH JI, 1973
COUl"" Club 1iafl-E-e---m-ttS+--ee ·tn------·-t:euAI r Clob--d--i--rttte-r-dclfICE

~ [UNI(5~:~ by this Wednesday according to "Fiddler on the Roof," Wayne-Carroll High School lee 3·,'000' R.eservatOlons. ~ . dMice chairmen Mr, and Mrs turf.' hall. 8 p,rn
. Ken Liska and Mr. and Mrs.' MONDAY, APRIL 2, \973 ~ >

. . B.' I~ Roy Hu,d -- __ Acme Club M" K N PMke. 2 pm RESERVATIONS ARE NEAR the 3.000 mark tor Wayne State's "Wlzard~f Oz," to be
~__"-=:""::"":"::'_-==-~:!!!!~~~::-=='_'--_~ 1MT;,h-1enCmOcC"k"ta"ilnthOmu",rerW"ilr'-abec-a-n

al
AmerIcan leglOlT'Aux!llary Vets Club 8 pm preserned l1exf week by ftte COllege lheatnnfepal"fment WOfI(fng-the box office are, from

6 JtJ p rn With omner aT 8 and ~onaay Pitch Club Mrs Ofto Saul, 2 pm. . leff Linda Hamm, Krtsty Maxwell and Kim Wrtght Last year's chlldren's show drew
da~lng afterward ,MUSIC WIll Quee;,lers (I ub M1r:

1C
~~~e----,W;}~_ _ -~_300----pe-f-SOAS-r-Tbere .are~pertor.ma~...Q!I~~dfQ!"..~'!!..11ard of_Qz.·· though a

>~~hti-wrms ~:ine.La.u~LMJ St C p;:.-- -~-~---~---seventhmay be added If nec.essary to accomodate the schools which Wish to attend
t~~~~ of z, Wayne ate allege, amse~heat~ ._ Reservations.~mmenderd;;~ ;;..-.... ....; ..

LinfOln
The Rev. S.I<. deFreese of

Wayne, officiated af the double
r-'ng- -'ceYerriony-, -Candles were
Ifgt,fed by. Jeanne Tietgel1 and
,Joff Jorgensen of- Wayne

Mrs L"rry Hansen of Wayne
ser ....ed d5 matron of honor for
her 'S'isler and bridesmaids were
.,:;A-e.th.(>f ;js-t~~ie----80t-tot-f-.
..on dnd Sue Poehlman and
Susan Mcc:rfgtil, all at Lincoln.

H£>st man was Larry f..tansen
01 Wayne and groomsmen were
Rod Jorgensen and Mike Loof at
Wayne and - Gordon Jorgensen
Jr of MiJlord :;

Fo, he' wedd;ng the b~;de 'Wayne To 'Host Aprlol Two Guests at Club 34 Attend UPWA
(t1O<,!' <1 IradltjOnal~kwhite floor. ." <, : ~T.7esdav Afternoon Members of the United Pres-

:~;~~:~n~~w:I~~Cr~~~~n~~~:~~~~ sleeves. Her elbow length ve.ll at' sen wore a black and white Distr 'I ct Scout' Eve..'t!I"I.. t In Otto Saul Home by'terian WOn)en's Associatio~
[~H.f' ~"t'il the hlqh nec.kline. the - 'sheer illusion- was ·-cau.ght to a dress atso i,'n formal length. _I': I met Wednesday afternoon at-the

II d th flower trimmed band of Venice II J h Approximately 150 Junior Girl . have an OPPOMuntfy to take Guests at the Tuesday after· church with 34 members. Hos·
"tl)'p,rl' WdlS me an on e lace and ribbon and she carried Mr. and Mrs, Lowe a nson Scouts are expected to convene in both activities, Mrs. T meeting of the Progressive tesses were Mrs. Ray'm 0 -" d
I u!l~ of the long gat h .e.r e d dai.sies, roses and baby's breath ~~e~:~_:~~~~~:I~e:tat~:~~t~r~~ in Wayne.. __Sat.!,l.u.:t~y, A.p:rJI.] far Wiedenfeld..... ill' h,~~~ _cl:l.a~~ ..Qf Ho emftkers CJub ._we.r.e.... Mt:.s.....- SchrienerLMr.s....£.r:ed Dale Mrs

I~--- ----ffi----a-.--w-rn-t~~~et~- parlors follOWing the ceremony. the annual District IV Junior the- dancing. Pro9ram chair Ed ard Bake'r ';'-d Mrs. - Her· "U--Jones, Mrs. E.L. Harvey
~-PTlte-r_--S. The brlde.s attendant.s. wore Mrs. Mert Ellis of. -Wayne and Girl Scout E;v-€fl'1.' ~out 100 man is Mrs, Derald Hamm. ma Vahlkamp JL The group and Mrs. RoWe Ley.

: ", ....' • " flOOr length fro~ks ..of wJn.e and Davalynn Rieke of Uncoln cut scouts atte.nded the - ,two'.day Lunch will be served at ~oon met in the home of Mrs. Otto
T() V ISI·t Pr Int yel'l~w ttqral ?pr.ln! lersey. Ea.ch and served the cake. Coffee and event held for Prairie Hills Girl af the ,cafeteria and a song fE;'sI Saul. Eight members answered

- earned a lIghted taper WIth punch were served by Mrs. Rick Scouts last year at Camp Cross. from 3 10 3:30 p.m. will wind up roll call by telling Ir,ish jok·es or
~t\OW_·WeOO~,·daiSies._andye'I.?~ 5.t.~a~ers"_-=-:------R~--~ll-Ottpnf_ ed Arr(J'ws the day's actIvities by wearing somethinQ.green.

..,' " The, rTJen wore: pm .sfFfPE;d Wa ne. ~ The d·ay-·-,;....;llget-und~·~m·y-~~~jurlro-r·scouls'm-'ex=pi:iCfer(r-fO" ~·Mrs.-O-;-~rthur---o,.ansel-ka-·' re~

MpmnN'> of the wayne Senior trousers and whl.te wmg tIp y . 9'JO....a.m with games led by attend__ tram _Pend~r,-.W~l~, ~eiv~d a_Jllrlhp~y gift and cards
i ,t'/j·n ,,(C:I1.J('r wdl -hear a~ shirtS- wi1!"l ascots. The bride· The bride and bride9ro~0"'m=-CaC:,C:Ce-"w~a"-yne Junior Troop '157 to . Allen, ~elden, Coleridge, P~n served for entertainment with
h. Mr.\ lddh Zi'thnlSer We~nes 'groom had an oxford grey both 1970 ,graduat~s 01 Wilyne break 1he ice. Wayne Troop'191 ca,._ Crelg.hton, Crofton, Plain Mrs: Harry SchulZ winning high

., d,l, "tlf'rr1non on Ihe Germ:an cutaway jacket and the· grooms Carroll tfigh. School. They ar:.e. will have the openIng fl~g. cere. ~ vle-w: Wausa ahd. Wayne. and Mrs... Harve~ Reibold, low.
Iii "dnldk('r K('lhe Kollwitz (1867 m~n and bride's lather wore· making their home at 9442 B.. many at 9: 40 and will also Apnl 17-- m.eetlng will be :",ith

. ' 1<JI-:>l...-'tnd rltlerwar-d,wJl4' "-Isit odord-gtey -ttrx-edoiilckets. . Kelvin Larle' in SChitter Park." . conduct ~he --closing ttag 'cere, MORE Mrs Schulz.
-'-"11w ,·~h+bd 01 her wDrks on For her daughter-'s wedding The bridegroom is employed. by mony later in the afternoon. S· 0,

£1">1 ,1 .. , ,11 the ·Wayne Slale :ilJrs . BoUollso'n - cOOSe·:-:a:,:~. -lJell:a.--:A:trti:nes-at (YHare- A+r-f-i-e-te- Scouts WtH--,----.d-fvide inro.._tw-O__ - _. oc,·e y
("lid)" Flfll< Art<, (enter "Tioer length dress. Mrs. ~orgen. in Chicago groups lor swimming a'fid'danc.

e ,·nt(·i rnemoprs who are in Ing The groups w+ll alternate. in

~:'~~:~:::Ji~;':~ Stutlef1ts__Cr:e~jj ng
u

_ Ihe. ,a~flc\;e,.'",;.OO..;n;;...s;;0.;;,a..;'I;;..-'h_e=g..ir_IS=_.... P..A..G...E..~-..5_..,:m

h'F'":I,;~;~~;q".,,,e,mem be'S 'OZ' Fantasy World
,:<1"" prt''',f'nt MOndav\ t~r the

..,--1!.,+L.jy.,l mertJtWf<' of b, ,Jwnle When I':/Iervyn LeRoy was in the challenge of providing
• ~,nIJI 1'1()(>P \92, The girlS, ,ec' w(i.i'1(:rrrg, an the-~~t-ur-e -tAa1._,.s.ame fantasy world for

'nrl1pclllled by I.eadt:'rs Mrs Fern "Wizard of Oz," based on L "their upcoming children's show,
H;lflldlon dnd Mrs Me.l v t n Frank Braum's story, ~'Wond~r "Wizard Df Oz," to open Man
Uti+-( hI, ,>n-nq Orw LtHf-t>- -Brow· luI WiZMd ot 01/' -there .was day, April '1
ni" H",i I:'veryltllri9 Is Beau :iO,IIe qbflltiMi ~--~----~·ttr'e---s-c-h--edtt+e--ditlly-
IJill' How In Make New fantasy could be as s,",ccesstully tor Apr:i1 ') 6. In an addition. to

GUEST1!'EAKER ~I the Wllyhe Senior Cltllens
Marl~oleldt~who o~r~f~-lhecHduwof
clemonsttajedJO/l,cfaftand sPf!ln icr·altldeli•

•' VIi -mem~rs,:':':lw~re p~~~~' for lhe-'!,:'
':fl~yd Ilr'l~keQ, ma~~lier ot ~Ii!i'~'lyne Ch~~tJer,

,~~ I, ' .... lIrC!e~fI~~«f'Centeri!lembers:"'l!I'!fbOrshjpln'he

\ "1----- __ ~' _':~~"':ij,}::~'-~-i':, --+I,,-'·.~..-.+,r';'i~!;*!!l'!l:!ll'''·'+:.;~+:I'::~If--e-''-----''~,f;:-o:~~"t
----~-- -~ F; '~-'-'-.-,~---'r'.' '1;,'i: Y:~I 1:'1

Nine Members
At Just Us Gals

mar. e admission applications
than usual thj-s· year. Mr-s. EI·la
HarrJngton presented the pro
gcam.,..._--d ta1Jc...oll _.Jler trip ... tQ_
Scotland and England._l me~fffig w;U he Ap<U ~

With_Mrs. t:i~ard Wi!!.:.._. ,_

•••••••••• I'"

G<l9 I'" II"

••••••• I •••• I'

I ee Ing w a 2
p.m. with Mrs. LeRoV Spahr.

Chapt", AZ. PEO met Ma"h
20 with M,.... R'.M. Lundstrom.

Mrs. Don Wightman reported

c::---- ---Niffl>-,"'"'''"'''~l1tetIded._..ibl!.._......;~~~~~''''-~~====
March '11 meeting of Just Us
Gals Club held at BIll's Cafe.
Roll call. wa!i an5-w~red by
recaJllng the lirs' tfme'each had
eaten out.

TWO BIG NIGHTS

OiSfl'~'S open at 6 p.m.

s,-d Queen Superlwln PortabJe Dryer
given away each'n~~~~

FREE SHOPPlNGMGS loadtlll with
~~:-~----coupoiii;-~:;-New-~dI--



~__ ~f'ri~es Effective Monday TlVu Saturday)

-----.--,,~..~--,--

, ..
..

__ J75-'1I5'W.,,.., M.ltre.kG

..... Offic. ProcIucb

Phone 375-329$ 219 Main

3-Piece Mediterranean
. '..

Special ....

RUG RIOT!
Large Assortment of Throw Rugs

Ii1 Dozens of Colors in Solids & Patterns

AJSo A limited Amount of Room . e Area Rugs
S' lit ,. and 4' lit

Just "'.00 - Re . 125:00

DISCOU-----------..LWr-

Sizes 21 x 36
and 27'X45

Receive 50 FREE Extra
S & H Green Stamps

With the Purchase of Each Rug

..--------.-----B-EDROOMSU ITE

_,75-_

=-fJ\bLt.-,
tDD1'&A\l. ~

WAYNE
"NO.1 IN $ALB AND saIVIC'"

1961 Thunderbird Coupe

$

112 Lilt 2Alf

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
-421 MAlN ST. . PH. 375-9991

----00 AN ENDS
SJUE

~an'tl~\.'f>1"L'!"I\Mll.ltIWfQll(~\L -O::;;:;;'--5Oi-c ..-
:~~~n?~ ~2"~ Party ~:od~v.'~'~i.;'~"d;on'f OFF
Rt.~.,. . ~"EbAl.... Hallmark Confirmation and Easter Cards.

----++--------'--_.. .~-
We Have II Complete Line of Wedding Gifts and AccessoriM.

. -_...__.~-- ---------I---I---~------------------
Han-dee-Man Center

SpeciaI. ( -----..

CORYELL ~UTO- J

V-8, automatic.. Full power, air conditioning'-
r . Excellel'!.t car. Was $1.195.00

Each

PRICE.
"-

...-NiCrtiiIIiii ........ -
" __ 275·1611

HI-FLI ER~K-lTES --

·JfL(~TRANsrsT~
.RADIOS
.1rl~tock

lGRRlBLESj
'~

!JRi;li;i;~~~;~~ --.+ Black

_.& Whi!!L The- Bug -
-- ------c~~----8eautiM-YelloW



for
._p~

In com. and aoybeana: Lasso liquid or gran
tiles. Tail6~ Ilppli~atiOI i rates 81 Mj 'I ethod

conditions. YOur di8inical sUppTiercan help,

Wayne· Carroll Menu;
Monday: Wiener and bun,

• French fries. green beans,
peaches.•.brownie-. ~

Tuesday: Creamed dried beef
on whipped potatoes. deviled
egg, orange juIce, cake. roll and
butter.

----_._""-. .

there's al
be a little

A Whole New World'

Somebody said
ways going to
"rain" in life

e p u, nen y an rea y
to tight financial rain,

-"-¥eIlNGS'!'E1H--m Wa;fflewl>e- J>e-eMer'ffig kinder_~1 ge;-~ot a _w world Friday al W.ll
Elementary School during the an ual kindergarten roundup. The children spent about an hour ~orking and playing wiih
k!ndergarten teachers Mrs. Inez oeckenhauer and Mrs. Viola Hartman while their parents. filled ,out forms and learned
about the program their children will follow when they start school. Young Craig Neisius, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Neisius,
builds a town with blocks during his stay at the schooL and little Janice Mills, daughters of Mr. 8rJd Mrs. Verne ..~llIs, waits
for some more activity. while Mrs. Hartman signs her name on a sheet of paper. before she colors it.

rain is one of the hardest
kinds - like when you've
got too many bills, or your
car breaks down, or you

-1"'~~~ITJr--- ~_need_ne\l\l tumitur.e..or .\l-01L----
want to go ·on vacation, But
you don't have the money
to do any of These things .
That's when we can help
you with a personal loan,
Come see one of our loan ,

hol---o....,-:;lc""e"'rs:-Y'OU'lT··TTnd-h~

SMior CitiHM'

HOT LUNCH MENU

• CH£C1UlIG A'CCOURTS~------

UPON EACH HOME A
LITTLE RAlN WILL FAll

Consultant
Will Advise
W--C Teacher.s

Yo lJttr--(3roup
Visits CoUege

The Rural Urban Youth Or·
ganization began their March
17th meelift\t- a pI;tnelarium
show at Wayne State College.
. The group held their business
meeting and lunch at the North
east Station near Concord.

The next meeting will be April
28th with guest n'ight at the
-Nor'lhea"j Stafion, All youth
b/:..1wcr.m the aqes of 17 and 25
are inVited to attend.

Lunch will be served by
Jnnlce Knudson, Janice Krae
mer. Janel Lehman and Dorothy
P.;wl<,on

The· Wayne INebr.) .Herald,'
.Monday, M,uch 26:l9ii -"

)

MEMBERF,.D.I.C.

• TRUSTS
• SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXE~

• PERSO/'!AL LOANS________ AUTO LOANS

2:J7r_ ~_J__ AL.L_·_~_:"~·~-~
.~~(j/j/~UOL-QDU/FfAL-.

(Prices Effective Monday Thru Saturday>

Shop These ~k-Long

~wePQur.

-~.•.••.•.•.>..+.'.'........ ------- ... ------... ----•• r-CIII1S,
--(Y--- ------- -.- ----.--------------.

Fashion Show Set ( Scr:~~hm~~~~',~7:~~s
Apri I' '3 .at .Rice w~~~:a~e~~z'za, creamed corn, G~!ot s!~la~~~orlh at

TAe public ,is invjJ~~(f.o.at~end with a textiloe f(rm. The Instruc. shoestring potato~s, orange least $300 ~ach this year will be
a style show of men-'s arlef fOr--or- Tti---e-----h-o-m-e----.---ee-onomlcs juice. cookies. awa~ded to~USiC students
women's fashions to be' held classes is MadeHne Binger i uesdar-'favEi liS l!ind pieldes, atayneollege as .4----
Tuesday. April 2 al the Wayne French fries, peas and carrots, result of a $40,000 bequest by the
State College Rice Auditorium brownies late Ardath Conn.

The event, sponsored annually PrincIpa I Wednesday: Creamed turkey Dr. Freeman Decker, secre·

by"" the W'SC--n-ome - eCCirl'OrYlles .. - ,._~ ."" _.. ~~~~_.~-~:~~(le~utt~"'I~twte"a:e~d"-d-:":~cc~JLn-"~"'ts-='i-~~d--Zis~ntg~~r:ef~,-~
:;P7ar3~mpe~~. ~i~!mT::iO~n~ei~~~ Ta kes Pa rt peanut butter. pumpkin pie the gift with dIrections that itI C f b Thursday: Spaghetti and .meat "be used for instruction in vocal
~•.~:~~~~~~~~gm~:~~~ n on a sauce. French bread and butter, art to two student's eleded
ing they have designed and - DeFyl I aiLeeoce princil'al at carmt, and celelry'sttck's, 'cake ..,.·.yea,rly in competition."
made themselves, arid others in Wayne High School, took part Slid lef! SA tBfilpiRQ Auditions for the scholarships

Roy Gray. health and physical ensembles provided by MeDon. Thursday in a conference with Friday; Toastie dogs, French will be con~ucted April 12, open
oI=~~I=~e~d"'u~caS\t~io'!.',n,.-consultanL..wil.b.. the ald'S_ Department Store. Swan freshmen at the University of fries, buttered green beans. ta present students and incom-

State Department of Education, McLoean Clothing for men and Nebraska Ullcolrr.- .:-.~- .-:....._~colb"'o>OcQoJ'aatl<e'_jpp',..ldlQd"in~g"-----~-ll:in!l!g-,'fIJre.,s;nbnmlfe"o-,aLlt--,W",a1l1y",n",e~S..+a",t",e~_
__.... ~-w~,"~v-isit with teachers in the. Swan~' _VV9.rnen'i__~~~r,gL~1Q[e.-,- The meeting between UN.L Milk is served with each meaL Students interested in audl-

ayne CarrollSch""ool system -""Ttli'Sis the first year the Io<;:al -lreshmen and school adminis- .,!leliUs at e subjecl 10 chdnge. tieAiA~ ml;lst rite a letteF af

Wednesday firms have actively. participated trators is held annually to give ~~ft~~-,a~~;ir~anD~f t~:Y~~~i~
G'C':caf,-Y",w::;:''''c'__m;--eC.'e__'~w~it"h~h",e"a,"lt",h_";n'-,t;ch~e-,s",h"ow"'~~ __~_~---cSrr:c"h=oo"I=,,SYo:S:;.:tems ideas on how. W"!-ak~e"-I",ie...ld,--,,M,,,e",n,,-u,;-'-;---;---;:==-ggejel9.....' ..tFfl....eR,;t,....\A'Ii'a>jyIf1R,..-S~t"'alEteH:C;.,ej..1__

education teachers to help them Fabrics for the sewing stu they might be--aore-""~6etfer- ,Monday: Roast beef, whipped lege, Wayne, Nebr. 68787.

~!~~~~!~~!~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~V~dl~iia~l.:'~he:~SC=h~OO:'~':y~st:e:m~·'~id~.:n~ts~p~'~O:vl:d:e:d:b~y:th:e:M~c~~m~e~e~t~th~e~n~e:ed:s~o:t~S~tu:d:e~n~t~~9:o~in:g poJatoes. peas, roll s. butter. Dr. Decker said the $40,000 iscurrent curriculum in that area Donald's Store in cooperation on to college. pudding being invested to create pro.
Tuesday; Wieners and beans, ceeds for the scholarships.

lettuce salad, rolls, butter. fruit. Exact amount of the awards will
Wednesday: Goulash, green depend on income, but it Is

beans, rolls, butter, )ello with likely the sum will exceed $300

whip topping. in future years, Dr. Decker said.
Thursday: Pizza patti, scal· Miss Conn, who died abOut a

loped 'potatoes, corn, rolls, but· year ago in Muncie. Ind., was.
ter, chocolate chip bars. the daughter of -Dr.- .\L...:.-S:,~

---"'Frtday': Ctrili a;atmjd:t'<c:r,a;acclkreecrsi5,' president of Wayne State from
carrots and celery, rolls and 1910 to 1935.
butter, apple sauce

-- ~rK.rs.-~ervecr-~~~'-'-co-r-n~~ge salad~p'~~
Menus are sublect to change. sauce.

Friday: Fish squares, tartar
sauce, whipped potatoes anQ
butter, carrot strip. strawberry
shortcake, roll and butter .

Milk is served with each meal.
Nre'nus-sUBject to cha-nge;-

---,.r.·;~,-estimated 50.600 'person's
wer.':,f,licensed as funeral direc
tors ",and embalmers tn 1972.

. ~~ tw~ per tent '!'ere .women.

ri ',
1

1 .
',e.·!lIgene °auls Observe' Mrs. Bennett Hosts
I'~ r, '----Pleasant Valley Club
+lgt,', vet ~nntvers-a~ry ,- Mrs, Earl Bennett, assisted by

'~,I Mrs. Ed. Frevert, entertained
----~--- the members of the Pleasant

I-it-J..,-~v~,_~__'... 'c.-I.'1(.')tI"l_r\@I'--t:~~~r---\j"'~>f=!lJ( "VaTTey'Cubal herh'ome'March

r:' Gutsts catted. In 'the Eugene Busby, Mrs. William Taylor,' ~~i;il~~ee~h~ns~:;r\~~l~hcal;h:~
; 'Pa"11~e I_st ,week to help the and Mr. 'and Mrs. Don Peters

I !(,~~!! observe·their sliver wed- and Amy. Donald PuIs had also. ha;Zs~~~::~Y'Fleer and Mrs. Wayne Senior Citizens Menu:
j dlncHlnniversary. -- - been in .the weddl,:,~/part:t' Dale ..:Thompson were In charge Monday: Beef" Noodle soup•

. : ~ SUriday aft~r"oon ~ues" were Gue,,'s ~,"day ,:evenU1g to of enterfall'1menf. Pitcb. prizes chipped b~ef & macaroni. wei';·
_..!te~es--~---P~I-, who honor·the event· were· Mr. and went to Mrs. Walter Baier, Mrs. ers on a bun, -Frenc;h fried-:~.c-:-

L!'~were"" Mr eAd Mrs. Clarenc. Mrs Rober•. PI"I -and~'MerttnPreston arm--------Mrs·.-''OO~toes,.stewed tQmatoes a~---';i;
; Ra.ttde and daugbters end Mr. Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Paul and Pedersen The hostess prize was celery, ass't. salads, . cobbler· .~.

I • and",'Mrs. Verdel Erwin of Con- Mrs. Harold Smith, Mr: and won by Mrs. Raymond Larsen. .cake.- S~ni!oh cream, fruit cup,
cord,' Mr. and Mrt. 'Don Jensen Mrs,--- Harol~ Otson, Mr. and April. 18 meeting wIll be at 2 l bread. butter, jelly and peanut
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First
National

Black Knight
Loung,

The Mint-IaL

. !!tIMain

'h~ ~5.2525

.lP Main

Ph_a 375-1130

SNACKS ancf

REFRESHMENTS

For AFTEIt·THE·GAME

Stat, NatioHI
lalk

& Tmte-,..,

17

21

"

JI

WOft'LeI'

30 "30 11--

""

Friday Night Couple,
Won Lost

~ ~ t----------...

OIIOtl-Lacka,· ••r""
·Kr.Wler

Community
Won Lo,t

Se-n FranklIn 3.. 1..
Swan!!oon TV 79 19
Wayne Grain & Feed 27 2\
Slandard Far_m & Home 26 17
Carhar's 1) 25
Vern's Bldg & He-paIr 'XI 211
Super Valu 16)(l
LangemeiE!'r Inc 15 JJ

t1iQt1 Scores, ~f1 Griess, S81 and
I lei , SW3rn!oClf\ TV, 983 aM 2151

1
t
~ker Eva8S

..:..tMmpym Weible

Carmen Curren'
O,trander

_.ler R.hn
Rebensdorf

Jorgensen Mullen
Baker Kienast

Victor You"9 23 25
------e-.ter·-R--oebr------- n) loS •

HU9he5 Mencl Sprlecks 22 26
Lueders-llf!dlke 22 26
OoKcher SkOv 19 19
Bethune Dunning 19 29
8!JII,FrevMI 8 ' • ]9"1

--High Scorn: Bob Sprlecks, 213
.nd 595, Adeline Klenut, 20',
Marion EvaM, 523, Decker evans,
'991; Rahn-Jfeb«lsdorf, 121. Prl~cll

.. Skov, 6-7 10 .,

f

Over ,100 Boys Compete
In Winside's Second

nnual V/restling "Meetn

Over 100 boys In grades fdltr tered youngsters a chanc-e TO gil.
through sill: and junior high inYolved in the sport as well ..
-Competed In Winside's second learn some of - the --ri1OVes anp·
annual intramural wrestling holds.
matclies Thursday night at the Top winners In each of thit
high school. divisions received ribbon$-, ---.:
. Doug Barclay, In charge of the During the matches. girB

-~'~·-saht--the-'J,.,.ogram--ot. f'Oil' 11,l: lcspeeti .. e made! par-

t
ticipated in cheer leading.

ieseJer's Drop The mUI~r_....
·eY's35~j4 .. 63 pound.-'-won cyHo1<tsor:

, , second, Del Rlsor; n. -W0f) by

fn Jf. League =~.~~ad~I::~n~Vi::~
won by Jim Hawkins;~second,

Dave Alsladt; --won by Jon
Langenberg; second, Tom An
der~---B..4-_~---WOA- bl RaRd',
Wills, second, Dirk Jaeger; 92
-- Paul Roberts, second, Tom
Koll

96 --won by Brad Roberts;
second, Gene Topp; 100 -won
by Ron Holtgrew; second, Eric
Vahlkamp, 104 --~won by Mitch
Pleille.r ~ s&..ond...-' -B~./.L.Go~
12<1 ~-won by Bob Waterhouse;
second, Brad Thies

Junior High
88 pounds -·-Jerry Bleich ,over

Gary Wylie, 96 --Kevin Cleve
land over Steve Thies; 10-4
-Dan Br'bckman over LaVerie

~~'/:rBo:J:er~~P~~ ~~:~f ~:~~
stens over VerNeal Marotl;
heavyweight ··-oon Landanger
over Neil Wagner

Farm Pictures
Now Available
Through SCS

Fifty·two natural.e-ol-Or phot-O
graphs represenfing agricultural
scenes in each state plus P.uerto
Rico and the Virgin Islands are
now available, reports the SoJl
Conservation Service office in
Wakefield

The photographs, assembled
by the U S Department of
Agriculture, are ideat for ffam
lng and hanging In home~i.

schools, offices dnd busine5.S,
sCS says

Available -at a nominal CO!t,
the pictures come on 20x2-4 Inch
paper. and measure 15 by 20
iiidlEs

Persons WiShing to order one
or more of the prints or the
whole set of 52 may get more
Informa,ion at any SCS office.

.....
31'10,

Los'
191>7
3S

___!!-~f'a-rr ImPI.~C~:-~··~~"-:on ~t
s" InUnljll JO 14
S; ate Nation-at -Bank :'8 ~ t1

,Wayne Herald 26 1.
'Wayne Body Shop 23 11
'-fredrickson, • Z3 21
•W"vne Green HOV" 21 :l3

Hlfl and Mil... U .....
Won
t9v-~

"63
S7
56..
n

High Scorn: Ruth "ler. »3; -iN!" H Apco 20 2A
loine Roeber, 551; Kings Car"" .. ... 'Sweet LalSy 17\/1 26\12
And 2557; Joy Jeffrey, 6·7·'~10. La Steak HoUle WI, 2'911,

Log.n valley Implement 11 J3.
-- ----:-:::"-Hitf\---s«w8: 'Red Qfr', 71'; Vll

~, 620; Car'r ,~ ...
.... 2tla
.,.d 2103.

45 and 56

Kevaneutlh Feec;lI
KinvS Carpe-tl
M& SOil
De-ans Sfandard
Carhart's
PAt!l Beauty salon
~IOdHLaMl

Pionerr' Seed
Squirt
Cunningham Well
PhifliPS "iN"

Go Go L8die-l
• Won Lost

Alley Kat!. 10 JO
Lucky Striker~ 6O,f()

Guller Dusters S9'"
Four Jinks 56 ....
Country Gals 39 61
Bob's Bouncers 79 11
A hlrl .Aways 28 12

High ~e!o-. FAye M"nn, 202;
Jean Butt!., 50S; AI1~y Kat" 660 and

Friday Nif. yd••,
Won Lost

- ~ -~ra-tte'r-eoorr-- '68- - -]6---

Lyman'S 59"5
K~n:s ~. d
Ar-e-trwaY SI--l-'1- 494
wa\ffie M ...~ic Co 51 53
WIttig'S super-"etu SO SA

. Paper- Airplane 41 63
Slakes $I!!djo ~'11 _~1.~

-HIOn SCores_ Ot'e SChulz, 202 and
480, Wit1l~rs Sup<tr.valu, 669 and
l8O'~; Hflli Kr..met' S·l; ~xln.

Mel"", 5 10; Pat Darcey, 198

1221 LincMn

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

1lItI;,.,..
~

Phone 375-1420

Stop in aft., the
Gam. far a
NIGHTCAP!

HYLINE CHICKS
anef GOOCH FEED

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

.shrader -AIIea
Hatchery

lE~

.steak Hous•._

Five-Beautiful 'Additions

Mike Wieseler ted his team
with 18 points in the seventh and
eighth grade league Thursday

--------ancr-'eammafe Norman ---Brown
added 11 to nip Lev's team, 35-34
at the city auditorium

Jon Ley scored 20 points for
t'!i~ team, while Doug Carroll
netted six

In the second -game, Brandt's
beat Atkins', 41·37

Mark ... Brandt f'lad the team
high with 18_ Bill Marr followed
with 11
<- For the losers, Tim Ko" had
.1-~ R-atph Atkim cotlected ti.
l' Today (Monday) Wieseler's
';team will take on Atkins' at 4
p.m., with Brandt's facing Lev's
., s.

Thursday a' the city audito
rlum Wieseler's is scheduled fo
meet Brandt's at 4 with Atkins'
¥$-. Ley b4ttle to follow

In the sixth and seventh grade
teague, Emry's team slipped
pest Straight's, 34·31.

forM:~: :i~::~ ~~:Ie:r~~ ~::;
foflowing with nine.

Dennis Car r a I I and Don
Straight finished with 11 and 10
points respectively for the lose
er,

~ 1n the second game of the
"ght. Ginn's club squeaked past
SChwartz, 28-26.

"~'Tom Ginn paced his team w. ith.
and Sean Wills had seven

Oeve Schwartz scored '15 to
the losers while James Mc

Cright had five.
Tvesday n1ght the teams of

Straight and Ginn will plav at 4
ME MB E R5 of the Wak.,I'eld High basebafl and track teams will have a 'Cuple of added ,.m. with Emry' going .against
~,-~---.--..; S .,('<11 F iy( ,OUflq gll15 W Jr be lielpirig coaches keep IHOI ds and take: eare of .._~ --·'-"Schwartr-al 3.

Sophomore Lf-'sl,(' Gardner {al lefl ,n left photo), and Jan Johnson, a senior, FridaV night Schwartz and
'Jd',pball coach TomldCk In keeping track of the t-eam's equIpment. Three Ginn will collide with Emry

(-lbo'''€'. Irorr Ginnie Verplank, Deb Elli,!> and Cindy Johnson, wiH keep versus Straight in the following
1')r.~~(_~John"Tor(l0t1'Strackmen A__LI~ree a~e sop~omores g,arne

The Winside town board ha~

recei ved approval from the fed
eral government to purchase-a
five-acre tract of land for can·
srrucnon at a l1evroaIT f:lilr'k,

Q1y' ~_~!k~-_Mrs. N\a.rian Hill
Sdfd the land, on the easf side of
town, is the. locatIon of I the
pr_esent ball dIamond. -au1, she

As of Friday, the first dual is
:,(heduled lor 1r>ls Tve~ddY at A

pm at WinSide again.;t Norfork
CatholiC

Other ')(hooIS on the list are
liIpriT r--stonTon 6 af P1aln----:~

v,ew lnv,tat,onai, 10 at SIan
ton <nVddhona! lJ ~-dt Nod-ottc:
Inv,-tahonal ')7 - ,Norfolk Catho
lie flAay ') LeWIS and C~dr-k

ConferencE' at Wisner 10 -d's
tnel at WlsnfH

LARJlY WEI6lE

~:~~~ foUowing,· according Ta~r~fraCT-of",land beyond the

ball park. The ball park ;s

and freshmen Norrnan Uben
good. Lienemann IS currently on
the injured l"iSt with a pulled
hamstring muscte. Barry ex
peds aff three fo be comPeting'

~tfTe ffo. ,poslttorrirrDollrlM
low and high hurdles

As if stands now, Lienemann
De k and

'~m· l.aderlarrL.(;"',,!,ljln~= \Zl,500~Half of 1haf amoun! will
;,;I\> 2~o ,graduated-:-Bairry f~15 th,t. ~ Pfid -by a. government Qraot.
/i"'·bls ·felttn could "surprise."""" wilh.Winside and the Sfafe 1If,

Nebrll\l<llellch Pllyino Ss.B7S.

Winside

In m~lO even-ts, soptlomor-e
Mike Anderson, going at a hefty tion, Inc.:OfWinside, ...= pounds,wtlt support_de- _ Hill explained lhat _
'in the 5hot and discus. Also board now has t.o walt for

"--''-I.-,·.Il~ . i\!!llQr.QQlJq_ I!~.federal approval at Ihe plans
man, last year's discus man who before 11 can---oegirr cons1rUClf6n----=
looks to be just as strong this Inclu~ in the plans are rewlr·

v~·f---"yar. .------.,. s. -1'---- -.-_-.-.
----- 'anwapin!!, neW bl~~beu.-'W_c-i ...~l1._ ~III .._._

~_ Altho~~de~_n~be ~i~_ !encing.

LettermenNine

showing.

Seniors LaRue Langenberg,
SCOft Deck 'and Bob Janke Itiifl
make up the remaining portion
of the mile relay, which Barry
f)gures hay_e_ tI . strong ~ing

thiS year
"LaRue al.so will give a good

sh-owing m- the lri--pt€- jump.?>
Barry pointed out

Perry Hoemann and Phi I Jan
ff, whe mal<€- "IT _ <ep- ,_
returning senior lettermen, will
see actioIl_ in_..itle 100, 220 and
BaO-yard relay

~J.. dJ.aw4
,p~ io..£td

.-

Hoemann IS s-cheduled '0 work
Q!,It -tn. th~ tnple +Ump, bl.,ll BpC!...y'
pointed out fhat a sprained
ankle 1a"1 week Nill- 11m,' 1he
senior during the early parI 01
fheseason

Jeff Farren, anot~\I:"r lunlor
also wd\ compete- In Ih-E- Irl~e

lump as well a~ thf:' 710 and fh€,
880 yard relay

Steve Brummef~. ""ho holds
_..-"'fhe school record ,n thf' two mile

retay, rounds out th(' three

junior lettermen W· d
Among the .ophomor",. Greg Insi e

Lage IS showmg promise 10 the

880. a.nd 8.80 relay., no'.e. Bat> , To BuY
All tog~th~r_ aOg!)t ?8 boys are -

out for this year's track sQucld,

~~~~~~~;;:;::;;;:::;;;,;",;;;:;;",;~~lh~9iV~~:::~~VJ~~~~~_<New _~a II
distance running Squdp P k L d

The hurdles events Will. be aran
I ted b so homores Ov/l ht

Lienemann, junior Steve Deck

'SC~TD '~.uffer

f-~&en'5 1973~748udgetPasses-

Stammer's
17 Points
Aid Win

Greg Stammer pumped In 17
poiAts to. I.ead hiS team in the
league, tifle In the high school <

recreation B League basketball
'romp.etllion Tuesday at the Na-
tional' Guard Armory ,

Stammer's -cIVb, 5-1, dumped
Roberts team, 40-38, for the ~

lea§l:Je Fl

HIgh POlOt man for the sers,
2 <I, was Mark Smith wit 14

Members of the winning team
.1.ru:..1.u0e" S.tam.rner.~ ,Dan Grone..
Steve Schram, Jeff Lamp, Ron
'Janke, Pat Hochstein and Rooer
Fredrickson -

In other action, Workman's
team dumped Hoop's, 105-44,

int effor1 b

son will close about a month
from now

L. This Tuesday night will see
Hoops vs Roberts at 6: 45 and
Lowe vs Stammer at 8_ Work
man's team will battle Brandt's
m the--9- d-ctock game-_

j,n the A league, tonight (Man
day.} the- -wr:li-or~ -GAd the --s.opAo
mores will collide a' 7. WIth fhe
Boys Club and juniors follOWing
at 8- 15

.._, Wayne State athletic director wrestling cNch after Dr. Don· wrestlers," he said ,lfl exa,n;Jp),;le~O~f~a~co~I:leg~':Ir:y~;n:g~~~~~~~~~~~:=;~~~~r=~=~~~~
-fi!'(-:'R:;~~h,(Dr".""""l..e",RhoY.msllli~m,,,psonl<H_m'l'lbad..e~i>t-I.~:,,:..a~~"'~-jt~i>~a..f..O;~;'.~:I>:@l>-h~C:'"~lk~~:,,:~e_'I_li~-:.en~l~o::e:U:f~~~n~1:~~1;~~~_~::~~h cuts In!he budget -~.~ kE-E-·-NEYE--..-------.---~-.--·s TIPS--

~M'>the Second Gt:less'~s Thursday- "We can't ex.pect some 01 the 'The football team has a head spring ·'ootQall practice and its IYj
-- --- -- 's athletic prQg.r.;lm lS better h1gh schpol wrestlers to coach, Del Stoltenberg, and an baseball ,program This is one

'·in Iroubie. wanl 10 come-tcr-'Wayn,,~ ~-~~ Ralp1>- way_c""- "tr.y.iHg-k>-S4Y .~'()N SHOCmNG- -
Dr. Simpson pointed out that don't have a wrestling coach," Barcia V, but has - lost the serv- wifhin lis budget requiremenff;,' M k

under Governor J. Jam e s Simpson explained. '. Ices of RQger Bentley Hormer Dr_-Slmpson said - 8. sure your
Exon's' proposed 197374 budget The athletic director said he head swimming coach and foot· _!:!!~9,1~ ~oJ.p.ropo~_~~1I~ hunti"9_t1re~lrm
.nos1 small state cO;le9~s wif; now tJas 12 fetter's from l'nferes bail -assistann~--and- Pate (an- tic steps for Wayne, State bu' did is in working conditiOn,
h,a"e to find some way to cut ted high school seniors asking oth~r assistant), Dr. Simpson warn the Second Guessers t.ttat no rust,

l

--,---------expnses In order to surVive about the college wrestling pro noted. some of the programs could be
What thiS means he told the gram and how they can get What fhis means \s that there" curtailed," the future ~o barrel Obstructions,

I' Gllessers IS that most athletiC aSSistance are only two coaches 10 d_~~ ~_T.hLs... budg..eL..pr-Ob-U;:m --P!--Oba- --welboiled and clean
I depadments, incbd~r.g Wayne - 'T((i"ri t very well say lneY"re- - recrUlti-ngand~-tralnlnq 01 at bly "",oil clear up In·the future '" BEFORE
, State's will be hit first welcome to Wayne State if I'm least 50-60 players Of' the team "ay mCl'rbe In 10 years ·buf ~ur ~

Already, he pointed out, it is not sure Hlat we are gOing fa he explalf'ed ",tua/lon IS now and that's what ~~~ -:.-;. taking to.the field.
known that Wayne State's pres- have a head cQach to offer them Simpson CrIed Kansas State I'n< concerned about." Simosnn
ent faculty staff of some 99 the best chance to improve'"' as College ,n Plttsburq, Kans said

persons may be dropped to 79 if
tbe bud'get is passed.

~1~-------nre-:tlM-dest-hi1_area. Simpson
went on, will be the athletic

,department
"Most of you already know

i-~~-fhaf this could put us In serious
trouble," he said "but I thought
it was worth repeating to let
everyone know thaf we are not
sifting on our duffs, thinking
thiS wil! pass away

"I'm looking high and low [or
a solution to the problem, but as
yet I haven't co.me up with
any," he emphasiied

As it stands now, the college
will be without a swim"l,ing
coach and DOssibly a full-time



QiGk I"t Schaffer

or y. ree egrees IS magic for wiSfleye a .. -"Ha-rliln~--,
Bob -Pr-obs-t ~ ot-omcma, -one of - the _state's few

professional fishing guides. predic'ts that walleye spawning
wil! "turn on" at Har~e iTl6ment- water temperature
hits 43 degrees. W('IlIeye move into the rocky area along the
.dam to- spawn, and- ''here ttiey give fishermen frenzied
action

While 43 Jurns them on, Probst said two to three
degrees wMmer wiH -produce that much more action.

As of ~iist Friday all ice on Harian was gone, and
bilrring some weather reversals. wafer should reach .013
degrees in <'mother two or three weeks.
- L<"st yei'\r fluorescent red Rapalas... Thin Fins •. doll files,
C'I~d fl<'lshy spoons ·,turned the trick for boaf fishermen
w?rk ing just ~~ clos,e .to the rock~, 85 PQssible.

...fIRST SPAWNU~TAKEN.

Three weeks ngo, it was reported in this column that
"once the ice goes out ot Pelican Lake near Valentine, look
ou1, northern ptKet--,. --- -- ._.

It happened! The ice went out and northern pike began
working the shallows. Fact i.s, last Thursday the Game
Commission tritPped its first spawners :- including 65
fem~les, half ot which werer':ripe" - and'the merry egg
chase is on
, Providing fC'lvorClble weather held, enough spawners

should have been tClken by Tuesday of this week to fill 'the
25 to 30 million egg go"1 of Glen R. Foster, fisheries chief.
Then '.allows the' stripping of eggs, fertilization, and
shipment of eggs to the North Platte Hatchery. By the end
of the week, ~g('lln with help of the weatherman, the enfire
oper.=Ilion should be completed.

The Wayne ( Nebr.) Herald, _Yo March 2., 1'73
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JQhn Anderson of Wayne has
been elected a 1973 voting dele·
gate of Midwest Breeders Co·
operative,

Elected by area farmer,mem
be-f"--s, he will- represe-nt fhe
membership at the cooperative'S

1972=tQf.led:, $5 5~ mililoel i~tO it
neW-record,·Th."lOpef_~_·
a5sets '-of· $2:5 million and $2
mili.!!lrf In m.mber~hip~e=u",itL·'--- __-\
Midjv,".fBreeders· primary
~(Y:1~~'..r.a~fn(Ji.ide$ Wisc,onsin'..
~innie~1a,' tow~,,--~t,§!QYrt:~~mc_'

Wayne Man
oe~te.·fGr
Cooperati\le

Top Wres'tlers-"

tied up in the early going of the
matches. Below.left, Jim,' Haw
kins and Dave Alstadt Q1ix it up.
Lower right, young Rob i n
Winch, daughter of basketball
coach Jim and Mrs WInch,
takes a front r~ .-seat to watch
the meets, ·Top right, Wildcat,.
wresiler Dave Jaeger offerS
brother Dirk a few tips.....in.his
maJclL

MOVES A N"U COUNTEK'·
MOVES kept many of the young
w.restrers on their toes Th'ursday
night during'·Wrnside's intramu·
ral wrestHrlg program Jor- boys

• 'in grades '4·6 and 'iunior high'. In
the top left, Bill Gottberg and~

r\; lP" fhe left re"r fen~.r.
when he returnep. tound it dent

f'al"*ed-<:'iW-5tl"udl
A rxuked CM owned.bY Kel

--~:r One. 'JO§ Stl~rmaA "'3£
_ s-ktJ-C-k-, about- J2-~.a.-m-.-,SaWr

day wl'llle pa,..~~' in' ,a 'parking'
lothl Hw--lOO-~-W.uJI"&-t----

-!'.ji"'f·-~-O!-·-·--
OH" reporti!!t _'he parked

II

.=L

~ ....IDst. ~.--': Pho.'. 3'f50252~

Accents

...-"--_.

:Youth

PURPLEMARTIN LANDLORDS
~hould you Wimf to become i'I purple, martin landlord,

___t!.~_c ,~, r~_ .s91'!1.f__:":~us!s~:,-:-- -"..- ..-'-"-.------'-.---' -"-------'"- -,- "--,--~.

The ,house should be lightweight for easy raising and
towering; this permits frequent ----cfecfn't'i-g wnlcn'ln 'fUrn
dis~ourages spar!:o_~,s,:...!'lufTl_Ln,~m,is ch~ice ma,terial, for It
is lightweight, durable, an-a cool. - - - --.- ------<

Each compartment should have holes for ventilation.
!he lilrger hou~s need ventilation shafts up through the

ISIRM
tntenor. Color should be light.

CONCORD . . .~ I ' I Eech house should have at least six compartments no

akef Jd B
o thd less fhiln 6x6)(6 inches in size. Entrc'lnce holes should be 2 to

W
. T' k CI b rray 21 inches in diameter cmd perches at least J1 2 inches wide.Ie. rae.· u . ., . . A bright inside helps discourage starlings, particularly

Obs d Driver's license examiners if it is shiny." - .

Witkf'llel~ HIgh track coach liPid 'men bpnQlnq in points !III pr'll'f<t ,l,IOnq Mark Ko~ . April 3 in a tnangular at, Wis~ erve will be "at the Wayne County Every house .should have porches edged with guard
;·"Joilll- To.r-C-lOfl knowS that tJ;Jis dUrl_ng Ihf'_.!!.:~ra,r:'g_~~!2'_a_nd ill~'1 ))>-1 /,1<,1' Ihl. for the ,shorf' .ner .Pilger· Mr•. Arthur JohnlOf'l' courthouse 0" Wednes-jay from rnds or b~r::riers to prevent young birds from falling- to the

v('or',> track squad is gOing to be Ir)tl'onill<, whilf' runners wit! play VIC lor 'and Kirk The rest of ft1e schedule: April Phon. 514.2495 8:30 a.m. to noon and trom 1 to 4 ground
f'--...stillrJLo",-=Uill.Sc..hJ.JJ'-"loorn!!LJ)o",n-'cillltsl!lr!l0Q!n~roO!I~e!:in"-!!th~,e,-.,!,du~a~ls~~·= ~JI'h'I', 6 at Plainview InVItational: 10 pm Oftenfimes, atleC'lst until m<'lrtins are firmly establish·

!",lprd pel holds the 'Sochool rcc-.-~(I~~Sdisplay aT Souih SIO\:lX irlvlTallOnal: 13 ~rmaA let"lmaA ~~-~----"-- -- -----ed-,---sp-ci, ow "esls are ;r'problem, so'each t:-o-mpat"-t-ment
R(>!ur,n I nQ state v is Da.v prd'3 I) !hl': t-rlple jump With a " lJ'l' <,1'(11 j I"un!~. lhe 50pho Laurel and Emerson at Wake. tained at a Sunday dinner honor County Court: shou!.~ be built -'0 permit easy clean out.

SCh-H') dnd Randy nsen will be 1NIP 39] and lI'feet in the will prOVide strengfh in held. 19 at Randolph; 24 iri-g, Mrs. Elmer Lehman for her Pat ric k Sl1eckenberg, 2J, Houses should be mounted on a pole that can be
)('ildlf)Q the Sf.Jt" member senior pole v,lull de, will Alran Jensen and Lyons; 27 -at Wisner,Pilger birthday ot March 20.' Wayne, dog running at large. lowered ~nd r~ised qui.ckly and easily, and vertically so not
_P:0-7tion----m--tne :~~TTT"", __Bottl'"r~n~ch: ·~t oak lor him to break those . Invitational; May 4 ~Husker Guests were the Elmer Leh Paid $10 fine and sa costs. ·to'disturb the nests. Telescoping steel poles or houses on

.. s!a'!~ar', - wdh "Scheel --lhls year:' The' ,coa'(1i'- ~ I.',,':l";;t the head-" ConTere-n'ce "af f\for-th gend; 10 II ,An 'tamHy';~Mr~. "Ax~t .. T1Jtlber'9 --uorcton-"'Orr;- '1'1.- --0m-ana';'- im.,-- - ,- ..pol(ls,thi\t"c~n.,ber.f'4.i.r.ed-fHld,IGwet'ed·-Wj.-t-th't·~.,aM->ttp'wincn-'-"
cornpf'linq in the pole vauTf and r'H1o(>d rn,-p' ,'''vito, tn <;cnrf;' wMt In is dlstftCl at Wf5ner, and Mrs, Milo Sullberg. Jean proper turn. Paid $10 fine and $8 or rope fl~gpole,type lanYMd are great.
triplE' lump events and Jensen Wak('lleld's cunning power thL' hurdl!:::., P~lt NIcholson, and and Ted, Wakefield costs Next week' House tocation so as to attract martins_

co~;:~~,~~q :: ':~hh~r~~,~m:~ar.s ~,'::u(;,~: :~:h:8gi:~;\~:v~o~: (":,", ~nd~~~:~}I~e~~t:s New Dam ho~~redan~rsM~s~h:'~il~ue~~~~ sp~:;'~~ B~:~~, ;,'0 ~:~n~~dl.S8 CHOMPING AT THE BIT
5qUitd,wHl be b3l~,,~ect wit Keith 00 war a sop ,n pI') l."ff' . ,,,,,' ,~,; ,.: -, .. ,1 ~~ - • ifmo- -Mart.-C-olumbus,,--SA¥S-

VJIII bf' cOlTlpt,tlng in Ihe ~ 880 o;.trOIl1 wl!i>~hC'ad the (on lenders 0 e Garry Rosso, 25. Way n e, everyone in his C\reC'l, ilS elsewhere.in the state, is chomping
i'llonq With senior. Rusty John'son If'; rm; 5no'1: with pel'~rs.- Merril N . Wi "d'- Coming Events speeding, Pa-id $10- fine ·and 58 ~l the bit to go f,ishing. He hopes, thougH, that they don't·

f-+-'fQUl!IU':a-lR:CIU~L._"''I-c_'dQQ..MeriKaul!!'.~J_12,.•_<;l-lY.!I_~q.!:.. rt...iIJL:......~L_!~g,.d9.!~._f!Qd Alan ear InSI e Monday, March 26: Associa costs, try too E'M\Y i'ind become discouraged, then farget about it
In the mile'. Doug Prochaska, J"n<,erl ready to mitke <} bid lor Consfruction of a new oam in lioll Lallie. all Bible Sell 001 EI witt Bajl;ef, ~O, VVdkelield, for the yeM

~~_~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oir,Minneapolis, Mi~~ding, Paid $10 fine and U He reports. fair success on pC'ln·sizecrappie in~t~he~C~~~a~r~~_
e InSI e area WI er sing at the First Lutheran costs . - CreE:j;- Meil south of Columbus,

way In the near future. the Church;n Allen. 7:30 p.m. Tom Burns, 17, Laurel, no Gena's a converted ice fisherman. Pibel Lake east of
Wayne County commis~ioners Tuesday, March 27' Bible i?tspection certificate. Paid$IO Encson gets the credit;' hC'lving produced bass gal,ore

1IIi:!~~~!::~~;;;;;;~~~:f-...H.an<1¥-4b.L."""_LIu>d..hLLii£JL-.W<*,,""'4-__-4"'-""''''I<>--':':~~~~~:~~~~&'9~T:;~~7~~~~~;:.;t~:~g1r~,"~..ai'~"r"~'l!~~TTf:",~!;r;~-a~:te~~~I:~::,Tt~{~:;;:~:;;'~:~~t~~~;~~~:;,;~~,~,,::~:~~~~~~~~,,:ip~nI:':;;~:~::~!f~,ts$~~'ti~ema~dh :s :~r~~:~~~~i~:~ ~ ~:~~:e~~~~~;:::~;dc:::a~:~ls :::

cord, 1 p.m. costs winner this spring, providing it's fished before it' clogs with
Co .. of Wayne start the projecf WedlT@'5day, March 28: Joint . Tim Haley, 21, Waterloo, la., moss (n June
as 500n as possible, The area i5 Lenten services, First Lutheran Improper turn. Paid $10 fine and MISHMASH. One of NEBRASKAland's fastest

·-'''~~loca'ed four miles south and)4 Church. Allen, 7')0 p.m. $8 costs. ' growing attr~etions, the Stuhr Museum of the Prairie
east 01 Winside Tom Schnepp, 24, Way n e, pioneer ilf Gr"nd Islnnd, reported a whopping 92.3 per cent

-'-'-"'N"orrts:-Wetbte-;~-rnunty clerk. Mrs. 'R,D. Wildox, Newman spe-e-ding,---pm~ Hoe and $8 increClse lf1 visitor count las1 month over 1972. .The
sclld no figure on the exact cosl Grove, s-pent the weekend in the costs. penchnnt of modern auto man'ffacturers to christen their
IS known yet fern Conger home. Harold Surber, Wayne, d,og vehiclcs with names like Mustang, Javelin, Cougar, and

About six years ago, a .bridge Birthday guests in the Earl running af large'. Paid $10 finew . other anlma'ls, b-irds, nnd objects dates way back. Check
--I~ea-..was........CQnQ~r:nJ1~<!. __ . U~,~on home Wednesday even· and S8 costs these: Blnck Crow (1905). Bob Cat.,l!mL.J:O¥O~h-----

Construction plans calt for _a' ing ho"[j'orl"ng--QiuCk--s=--btrtttdrt:y=n ==~=~=~~~ng-'Fdic~~,-----, --. --- "_
road to e UI over e~ere Sandra, Sharon and Shellie Poisoning of ani mats MId bIrds on public lands of the

In other action, the board Taylor, Fred Oppegaar.d, Jene Real Estate Transfers; United States would be prohibited in it 'W1J ,introduced in
deCIded to con tad James Jack 'and' Darren, Dick Hansons. Her State Surety Co., to Robert Congress by Sf'n. Birch Bayh Und.). The same bill
son of, Cheminshaw Co" a~ man Utecht!i and ~arl Llben and Betty Hank, part of the regulates the m~nufocture, sC'lle,-and possession of thallium
appraiStng ltr,m, to get an estl QOOps. SW1 .. of the SW1 4 of 27,27-2 and sulfnte. sodium cyanide, strychnlf1e, and sodium monoflur,
mate on haVing Wi!yne Couoty Mrs.' W,H. Rieth is spending part of the NI 2 "of the NW'I. of oC'lcef"te for field use in pr,edaior control progr..artl5.L _
reappratsed tWQ .weeks in CalilorDia, with her ·')4'}7 2, Documentary_ siamps+ _Another· bill, thIS by Rep. E-d-wn-rq J. Oerwinski (ilL),

Weible said "the board inte,nds daughter and family, the Robert $22' would nuthoriie the estoblishment of national parks or
to meet with Jackson .somet,me Oeneslas ,Alfred and Betty Bromynksi nilfionill recre~tion areos in those states which do not have
In April Mrs. Fritz Rieth underwent to Joseph E. and Janice Mun, such by July 4, 1976, in time for our nation's bicentennial

surgery Tuesday at the Lincoln dd. the NI 2 of 1.2'5.1. Docy· cclebriltion, NebrClsko should be included among those
Pioneer Patrons General Hospital in Lincoln, mentary stamps, $88. states.

--8etng-Sought-1Jr--~--~-n"~A":r~t"':"'7~o.e.A~",r~~-heltRD'oY~G'":o~r-J~IQ:,"bo"'~IQ~n.n~ ~~~--'FTO"'d",,,,,,--+(Tfjl",,IU'",..sd'''"'''+I-,',.,lIlIH,'-l<k,..'-,.'''Id,df-01ofrnl\,;dnl..k........''dd-,'mlll1ussik",...t-I-~-

Omah~ Market dersons at dinner Tuesday even th:i~1:::/:~~c~~~ldn~r:~~~~~i~~ ~~~;~:iiO~~~~~~'spr;~o~~~~e~~~~It~~)ifi~~~ea~:t~o f:
-~.annual Ploneer~-.ing.......a1~-the.....-WagQ.!':L--.:w~1 in 'rem ~Vdrgelectri-c:- .powe:4---_.the ----4-~~'_i:_f:+ Or:PI iRgs fA UAih ReFe applica"ts e'leeed
trans Recognition Banquet will Laurel. In honor of Mr. Ander National Geographic Society licenses .
be held May 91h '-a' the OrAa-ha so,,-~J~-j-!-thd~_y. say-s-o--,-'-

Livestock Exchange Building.
Anyone in the livestock busi

ness who has been a patron of
!r~ahaJx\arJ<el.Jar_jhe..pas!
SO years:either buying or seUlng
stock on the Omaha market,
who has not been honored be,
fore, is eligible for recognition,

Nominations may be made by
candida,tes ,themselves, memo
bers of their families, friends 'or
business acquaintances, Names
should be submitted 10: Ph:",eer

There's no need te carry around a lot of cash ~~:r~~b:6:1~ge Streel, ~;j,·7m:n'de~~~n·~~:;:~Si~ili

when you nave a ct1etklog .Account. ~~~'~Ncns rousl be made by :~e: ~e~~j~nCO~r~~~v';,.~r~u~~
Your signature turns acheck into instant money, :ft>e_es sele~lotcj will ~ directors and redistricting com

-~A""n~d"'Y~o"u have an instantTecord Of wha1 yo",:,u-,'v,-,e"-"s""p""e,,nl,'X., +_...;;b.;';;:'q:;ue;.:I_··,;gu~e;<s~i.ir,.......-;;n~dr.t"'~2·y.,··riwill-i.'ii-."'rolflifj;.t\",,·gj.a'-jn>trcf,.."'c·"'tTllli>"'gr>l"'rt1PV;0no:-.""'l_·...:·_~or_···~_'-f"lii'urtal~

.Stop-i-A toda-y for your "instant-money" checkbook. ~7~:1~~d'ce~~~~~atesa:fo~eca:~_ fn 1972, Midwest Breeders,"the

-It..::~~:.::...~.:::==~=...:.:.:.::..~ ...:.:.~,,::....:...:.....~~c.... c-_I-~~''';io~n~.....~;W:5-y_~~·~baJ'--~n;.t~io~n~'s~~la~rg~eg.~';ta~r;m~e~r.~ow~ned~'~~_~E-'11 cattle preedin or- an'izatlon,
1,000 persons have been honored had, ~2,S40 unIts of sa1e to more -~--~~~~~-~~~-~~~..:..........:~~~',!!!;~~~..&:..::...::.:::.~+-~
by tbe.~_ji"e~_.and.~_ '-~n 44,600 .~~'t-- far~~,~s~a~~~_~

Magical 43 Degrees
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Personal - Machinery
and Automobile loons
Phone 37H132 101 W. ;Ind

First Notional Bank
INVE;STMENTS SAVINGS

_INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone :175-2525 W.yne

URYICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Lor.l II Lchll Dist.ne, HauUnl
LUleIlocl< and Gram

Ward'. Rlveralde BaUeries
Fliraround Avenue

Phone 375·2728 .D.y 01' Night
KENNETH "DUTCH"

SITZMAN, NltJr.

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL KAKES .nd IIODELS
P.iftliDl • GI••• I••I.UA_ :•.

2Z3 S. MAIN PH. :175-_ .:...
~

WINSIDE VIb.LAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

WinsIde, Nebr"ska
March 5,1973

730 P M
The regular mll!"~t~ng of ttle Board

of Trustee!i Of the- Village of Wln'!>'de
~...tleJ.d..Ma['h..~•. .f97.3..41.,1,"JO.. P_M
In ttle Villagl!' Clerk's oftlce The
acting chll,rman called thl!' meeting
to ordll!"r wI'h the following prnenl
Frank Wel.bJI!', .._~rL ..c.k'..-~~_

ul•.nd D. __A"derson
Blocll; ], Lot 12

O. T. ot'HO\kin\
NotICe IS hereby given lt1al a

public hearinf,j wit! be tleld March
26,1973 at 8,00 P.M, at the City Hall
in HOSkins Any protest to the
issuance of this license may be Ided
bY fn.,. resident of the Village on or
before thii'date'- - -

Shirley Mann, Vdlage (I{'rlt
(Publ Mar 21,26)

NOT',dE: OF RI!i:tdyn'cn=-
RET"IL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given thaI pur
suant 10 Sec lion S3 132 and Seclion
S3134 liquor license is reQuesled.
10 wII

LlGAL PUILICATIOH

Marilyn Morse, Waldon Brugger,
and (Ierlo; Manan Hill. Absent:

NOTiCe OF Me.TINO vernon Hill .
CITY OF WAYN,_, Ne....SKA Acting Chimman, Frank Wtlble.
NOTICE IS H£'REBY GIVEN Ih.t' presided and the clerk recorded the

a meeting 01 the Meyor and Council procE"'ed,n9S ...
aI-tM City at Wayne. Nebraska will Notl<:e 01 The meetIng, whIch ;Mi
~ held'" 7:30 o'clock P.M. on convened and open 10 the pobllC., ~;
Mar~1..,n .1.1 'he reJil-l,!la.!,_ was published In The Wayne Herald t
~::~~~: ~~~e~to::n Ct:u~~~"p:::~ch ;::u~ :~= of .~JM---L!
An agenda tor such meeting, kept Mlnules ,of the February meeting
coofinou-sly curr-ent Is available fa- wert> read and approved
publIC inspection at the office of the Mol,on wa-<; made by Cleveland

~'t~t:;~e-~~at-!l~a~.ii!e~Zr~~~f'-_.:~~~0;:~I:~~c6~
such meeting roll call vole ali prespnl voted yea

DBn Sherry, City Clerk ,1nd. !he chaIrman declared the
(Pl.Ibl March 26) mohon carried

;-;;=c;-=====,...--~ ,1n:h:~~I,~:~ /-.I.dJ'lli....,.'N
pre

read
LIGAL 'UaLICATION UTILITIES FUNOS

w.~--8--affit- - J.18_4lJ
Kt>nneth Macke 5842'
Emd Swan~on 6{l26
Bureau of Rec larnalLon 1067"0
Banker's Life Co 1)6 SO
U 5 P 5 POl;lmaster I6'S
Dppt of R('venue 103.77
1. E -e1JN'COI1'>1 Co 11}=00-

(r('scenl Eleclr,c Suppiy 2)1.19
\Nms,de Bu,ldlnQ S\Jpply 12 89
NW Be'l 2403
W,nS,de Molor,,> 71 79
K N Natural C;:.al,. 56,'2
Milrlar' H,II 262 A7
COG Kpnnf'ln H,10,,>(·n

S('cy
Wac-kt-r Farm 'SHll'F

Br,cker',,> Inc
Leon F M{'yer Co Trf'i1<'
AIYln EhIN';
1rl Counly N SCoop
Fre-d Brader

--- ~land -E.l.ec.1r---l.-,- .
W"yne Co PPO
(onsollda!ftd EnQ,nPN~

GENERAL FUNDS
W,ns,de Slale Bilf'. \1640
Abl{'r Tra-mtPT 517
Warncm\Jndl'inS\Jranc<> S- 00
NW Bell 3620
The Waynl' HNaid 7488
K N Nalu-ral Gas 2J36O
The Kelly SUpply Co 466
Warren Jacobsen 43642
Tr, Counly N SCoop ]057
Ultl,l,es F\Jnd 388 S9

MohOn was made by CIpvf>Jand
and seconded by BruQQcr 10 accepl
lhe clalm~ and warrants were
ordt;>rJ:"d drawn On roll call vOtl'
Yea BruQgpr. Mors(". Clt;>ve]..and and
Wpibll> Nay none The mol,on was
(:1pclarpd carried
---Mi---·--Duane-~'~~-·

EngIneers was prpsent and present
ed 'nlormal,on regarding curb, Qui
ler, and PilvlnQ 01 slreels The
Board agreed Ihill d,slrr(l<, ~no~ld
be form('d by pel,hon 01 Ihf" ,nler
e!>!ed Pilrhes

Th(' Board agr{'l'd '0 decline Ihe
¥enl.ng en Iht' audllorrurn 10 Ihl:'
Communlly Club for Tt;>{·n dance-"

MOltOf' wa .. mnd'" Oy CIl"v{'lilnd
and '\,cconded b." Brugger 10 adlourn
dt 10 25 PM Molron carrIed by all
votrnq yea

The Village Board of Trustees will
m{'('1 In regular .. e<,\,on al 1 10
PM Monday Ap"J 1. 1971 ,.,1 tne
Village CI{'rk· .. oU,e€' Wln<,'de, Ne
braska An aQendil 01 <,a,d mf>!;"llng
"('pI lind conllnuall'; curren!. may
be In<,pecll"d al In{' Clerk''\, olf,{..e 01

s.aLl:f. .v,dl<l,a.e
Frank We,bi., Acl,ng ChaIrman

Aile.. '
MarIan Hl11 V,llag" Clerk

_I.~l:!'ll----!,!-~ 76_'_.

NOTICE OF PETITION FOA
----ttC-e--H-S-E 'fO'~'-Eff-A-'f-E

In the Malter of Ihe Guard'anshlp
of Charlolle 5 PerrIn

The Stale of Nebraska To all
persons ,nlt>resle-d ,n Ihe Eslale of
CharroHp 5 PE'rr;n, pleasE' tdke
nohce that her GuardIan hI'S filed a
PE'tltion for an order grantIng il

hcen'!oe to spll real e'SIale owned by
Ihe 'ia,d Charlotle S PerrIn, 10 wII

lol Four lind Ihe North Two Feel
Of Lol Five, Block EIl;j1lL... Lake's
AddItion 10 Wdy;:;¥ CounTy. Ne
braska ..

for thl!' purposl!"of payIng deb... ,
charges and e-xpens~, and lor the
prOVIding of income lor the estate 01
'iaid Charlotte S PerrIn, 'hal hear
ing II'l Ihis matter has been set
~!ye. .I~e ~_~nt_v. ~OUrl of Wayne
COunfy, Nebu,ia 00-- A~rIt-t3. 1-9-13-,
11 00 o'clock whf'f'l yOu may appear
and contesl the same

Daled March lS, 1973
Marilynn Goe-Iowsk" GuardIan

By Nelson, Harding, Marchetti,
Leonard & Tale and
Shanler 0 Cronk
PO BOll 82028
L,ncOln. Nebraska 61501
Her Allorneys

I (Pub!' Mar 19,16, Apr 1J

LI6AL PUILICATIOH

BUSINESSI'PRDFESSIONAl

Lu-verna Hilton,
ASSOCiate County JudQe

(sl luverna Hilton,
A!.S~~I.!._~_O'unty~~e._

(Publ. Mar. 19, 26. Apr. 2)

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETltIST

W. A. KOEBER, O.D.

HOMES FOR-..-;;;..;.··
DAHL RETIREMENT--

'r'":--: CEfiffER-~~
'nt~"niedl..te Cere Fac;:III:tY

DICK KEIDEL, R. P.-l'lIona __ ---

CHERYL HALL, R. P.....115-_
SAV-MOR DRuG

WAVNI FINANCE
JNSUlANCE___ Ila.: Han ~::=::--_"""",....J-====----:"""::'':'''''''=-=:; .:

INSUIWlCE. REAL ESTATE CI&.~rEUb--"'5-_ TRIANGLE FINANCE
Ufe . _pltallaa_ .DilabllJtJI CIty CIerII: '- .
Hom....... IIId r.rmowaen ·D.n &berry ------3'/$oZIMZ

property rover_lei. CItY Attome1
101m V. AIIdi;",' ---"5-1lU

KEITH JECH, c.L.U. Couacllm.. -

2nlal --.-.., 'Wayne ~G~'-.::::'.:::.=1UI

•111 E.~==rrank Prother ._.._ 375-_
.~'!" Beets _ ..'_' _.375-ZWT

.._._..... ...... _-- - ~--~:":~..:,~~~
I~ Agent ntlE ....__ _._ C.U 375-1122

Dependable Insuro'nee HOSPITAL _.~_._J75.3100

ro. AU YOU. NBEDS WAVHI COUNTY O'flCIALS

PIloee 375-_ AI.eslOr: Henr7 Arp. 375-1J7.

Deon-C.j)iersonA.gency _ C1~: NorrIa"'oIl11a 375·22lII

111 Wesl ird W.,.. l't::.m. Hilton :l7HfZ2

lIberiff: Don Walbla :175-1111

~u~:Tbom_ _. :l75-UIt
Supi Fred Rittsn 375-1777
Tnaaurer:

Leoa Meyer :175·_
CIerII: 01 Dlotrtet Court:

Joann OatnDder 37S-22IO
Acri<U1lur.. ",..I:

Don Spllza.•..•.•..375·»31t

~~~
~ __---375·2111

V_............. 0IIIe0r:
Cbria lu....... .. ""1116

LIGAL 'UILICATION
NOTICE.TO CIIEOITOIIS

C,,~e No, .t07(l

In Itll' (OU.nty Courl of Wayne
Counly, Nebraska

Ih the MaHer Of the Estate Of
L{'wl'i Jenk.ins. Deceased

SI('lle 01 Nebrask~. to all cpncerned ----- - -.-- ..-

Noticp l'i here-by given that all
claIm!'> aqainst saId es'ate musl be
filed on or before Ihe Sth day of
Juty, 1973, 01" be lorever barred, and
hear,ng on cl-alms will be held in
!hls court on the 3rd day Of April,
197], and Ihe 6th day of July, 1973,
a! 10 tl;CIOCk. AM.

heal)
---------+J>vbJ.---M4I"_ 19~26.---Apr. 2}

LloAL ,uILlcAtION
NOTiCE OF FIN..L SETTLEMENT

'Case No. 3974.
In t1u~ County Court Of Wayne
coum'l"~'

In the Matter Of 'he Estate Of
Alvin E Hurstad, Deceased"

S'a'e ot Nebraska, to all concert\-

""N.otice is hentby jlven that a
pet,t,on has bftfl flied for fin.1
!-ettlement herein. del4!'rmi".tiC~n of
ht'1~i~~~

commissions, distribution of ",.te.
and approval Of final accOUnt .net
discha.:oe which will M for hearing
al this Court on April " 1973. at I: JO
o'clock P.M

~,""""I,.t...I,,not.C"..t, ..~
pubtiilMcl b,. TIle W.yM H....11I I'
.. follows; 5 p..... ~y fOf'
Thursday" MW....per and S p.m.

_T"urWl~Y~tor~~d.Y·' ........per

• NOTICE OF INCORPOR ..TION
Notice is h4!'l'eby given that North·

east -Nebraska Di,tribuHIl9 Co. Of
Wayne, Nebraska, has incorpor.ted
under the LaW$ of the St.le of
Nebraska wi'lt1 if's, regl,tered office
al 111 east Third Street. Wayne,
Nebraska 68717. The general rwIture
of the business 10 be traMacled Is to
enQage in the business Of owning
and oPerating a wholeu'e dlstrlb
utino comj;lany, purchasjng and
s.elling materials and supplies Of all
kind.S. The.authori~ed ,apit.1 s~1t

of the corporation shall cOOSist Of
e Hundred <SOOI shares 6f com

m stOCk al the p.r value·of F iffy
and no(\OO Dollars (150.00) per $hare
to sutncrlbe'cl and paid for as
tlet rmined by the Board 01 Dlrec
19'"5 The COt'pGf'lIlion shall com
mence Clolng business on the 7th day
Of March. lf1J, and sh.n continue
perpe-'ually. The affairs of the
<:orporation lire '0 be c-onduc~ by
ttle Boerd of Directors and the
s'alutory otficHs to be chosen by
Itle Board Of Dir.ctors

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
DISTRIBUTING cO

John V AddISon
Allorney 'al law
Wayne, Ne-braska

'.Pub1 Mar 19, 26, Apr 2)

{Publ Mar 12,19. 26}

Luverna Hilton,
. Assoclale County Judge

ORDINANCE NO, 744
AN ORDINANCE TO CHANOE

THE OFFICIAL ZONINO MA~,

AMENDtMG THE OLD ZONING
ST.EET M"~. "NO (HANGING
THE FOLLOWING ARE" F.OM
.-2 TO I-I IONING, TO·WIT: A
TRACT OF LAND OESeR'••D AS:
COMMENCING AT 'HE NQR'H·
e-ASl" CO..... OF Ttt-a NUT"
WEST QUARTER OF THE
NO.THWEST QUARTER (NWI/..
NWV.. ) OF SECTION THIRT••N
(1)" TOWNSHIP TWENTY·IIX
(M) NORTH. R"NGE TH••• (J),

EAfT OF THE 6TH ~_M., W"YNE
COUNTY, HE....SK.. / THENC.
SOUTH TO THE HIGHWAY
1fl4HT-lW·WAYl;lRrATlI-..otlIT 
-OF aRQINNUIG J THE..ca SOUTH
151 FEET; THENCE WEnE.LY
A,,".OXIM..TELY J1I FIET TO A
...O..OSED .OAO; 'HENCa
NORTHEIILY ALONG THE WEST
EDGE OF .. "ROroSED .OAD TO
THE HIGHWAY IIIGHT-oF·WAY
UIt£..L_1JtUtC;&----.EAlT A,."ROJCI
MAT ELY 2.1 FEITTOTHE
"OINT OF a.GINNIHO, WITH
THE ~ROVISION THAT TM.
AREA SO ZONED SHALL HAV. A
GUUV ST.'P .......OXIM...TI·
LY 15 FEET IN WIDTH ALONG
THE EAST EDGE THEREOF.
•• IT OIlO"IN.O ay THE

MAYOR "NO COUNCIL OF TH.
CITY OJl' WAYN., H......K... :

5Ktion- l.-·T-Aat .... -eH-k:~ Ion-Ing
district m.p be ch.nged •• folktwl:

TO cha.noe t.... follow'ng .r••.
to-wit:

A tract .. laNl IIHc:rIIMd .,:
c.........I at N.,...•• cer·
nit' .. tIM ", Qun., .....
........ GNrter eNW'4 Nwv..t ef
ledj•• T..lrt.... (lJ), Taw ,
T•••ty~.hc (2'J, ".r'", .
nw.. (I). ..... .. M ..
w.y... Cooftty. .. J .....

MVIII .. tile 1I1 y ·r '

LIOAL PUILICATION

WAYNE LIQUORS, INC
John V Addison
Attorney al Law
Wayne, Nebr 6I1fJ7

L--2ubl. MaL_lL-26.. A»L.1) _

LIOAL PUaLlCATION

(Seall

ha Westside, Omaha Benson and
Omaha Burke.' --- , -- ---

German-O m a h a Westside
and Lvons.

Frend'~-o m a h a Westside,
Hartington Cedar ~athoHc. Fair
bury and York.

NOTiCE OF PROlATE OF WILL
No 4026. Book 9. Page 602
County COUl"l ot Wayne- CountY,

Ne-braska
E~lale- 01 Edna C Bar.elman,

Oeceast>d
The Stale of Nebraska, to al"

concernM
Not,ce IS hE"reby given thai a

-Pfl'l!Q!'). !'l~'!L ..~n tiled for ttle
probate ol the will----ot wid dece Md,
and for the appointment of 5 Ie
Nal,onal Bank·1. Trust Company Of
Wayne. NPbra!ika a!i Executor
Ihe-rf'Of, whIch will be 'or hearing in
IhlS COurl on March 27, 197]. at 2
o'Cl<xk PM

Language
Is A Success

lArs. Brandste"er
Dies Friday 'Night

WS Foreign
Day

Former Area.

A longtime resj~t of Wayne.
"","s. B.J. Brandstetter. 81, died"

FfiSV-"'9
Funeral services will be held

Monday at 2 p.m. at the First
United Methodist C h u r chin
Wayne,

Mn-. 8-raAd5te-tter ls··StJf'"lIjved

::..~:;~~~~:o~:;er~
Wayne and Mrs. Gus (Marjorie)
Hlnrich of Ni In. Mich.; a son.
Q"var of Wayne; eight grand
cI',Udren and two greaf grand_.

was signed and sent to Emil
Dangberg, a patient in the Nor
folk Lutheran Com'munity Hos·
pital.

Twelve senior citizens met
again Wednesday afternoon at
the auditorium. Bingo furnished
entertainment

A cooperative lunch was ser
ved. Coffee chairman was Mrs.
N.eta Nieman.

It was announced that the
potkJck dinner which was to be
held April 3 will be held Mon·
"y, April 2.t 12:30 p.m.

.)(t regular meeting will be
!larch ~7 at 1: 30 p.m. at the
uditorium to play cards,

A record number of "Igh
school students-more than 600
trom 50-plus schools-illttended
Wayne State College's fifth an
nual Foreign Language Day Fri-
day, J . __:

Eighteen high schools won at
least one. prize in skit or song
competition-p res e n ted in Or. Rafael Sosa. head of the
French, 6e-r-ma-n or SpanWl, Wayne State department of for-

~~~~~$__.._.a~arde) t~.~ __ ..~~.~~._J~~ ~aC~hgo~~esbr~~r;~~ \V~~
French skit, Omaha Central; varieTY oTlOeas ana-UtTe,,"- for'

French song, Omaha North. their skits, dialogs. recitations.
German skit. Omaha Central; songs and dances in the three

German song. Scotland. S.D. languages
Spanish skit, tie between Fre·

mont Bergan and Omaha North; Panels of judges rated each
Spanish song. Laur,!. presentation on' originality, act-

All of these recei'led plaques, ing, pronunciation. fluencV and
and judges also handed out other skiJls the students have
these awards for outstanding aftatned in the langua9" they
achievement are stud,vinO_

Fr~~ca:a-- ::~~:,yH1Y~ '~~'a~ __The. e:Y~D__'- is s~sored_ by
Wayne State to pl"omote rn.

~;~I~i:~e and Omaha Central in creased interest in the study of

BeSides. these honors. the jud- ~~;:i9~hl~~~u:~~ha:~et:;:::
ges presen.ted certificates of ing and upgranding their foreign

s~~~a~i§r;;~~t~::.East-Le-__ lan~_~~ge progr~~s
Mars, la" Omaha Bryan, Ona

Set-Aside
Can Be
Grazed

Producers participating In the
feed grain set-aside program
have an additional option to
consider this year.

Set aside fields can be grazed
or 'hayed-wtth --.-reduced>Jay·
ment, according to Ray- Butts.
executive director of.the Wayrit
Coun ty ASCS.

GraZing of set-aside acres=--Is
normally prohibited from April 1
to Sept. 1, but producers choos
Ing to graze set aside during
thIS time can do 50 with a
payment reduction. he said.

There IS no limit as to number
of fives tock or length of tl me the
area is grazed, Butts noted.

Participants who hay their foI0T1CE OF INCOA,"ORAT!ON

set aSide acres can take as L!~~;'~~ 1~;er~bVJ;-;:,th:~~:~~
many cuttIngs of hay as they ha~ ,nCorporlllE'd und-rr the- laws Of
WI!>h, Butts Said the STall! of Nebraska WIth its

The mai" restriction is that a re-gl!i!ered offIce at 1U E.st Third
ma-hJf'M 9l"-&in..crop cannot. De S'rl't'l. Wayn.e, Nebraska 61117 The-
hayed or pastured. The cosf to g~'N!'nl"nlltu"f"of··JM-·buWMU-.t.o..be

partlclparts for haVing and .:~;:;:~:;:s:o~~~a:~,~r~~r~~~1
gr'dzlOg '. 30 pe~CMt ot the per "al stock of the corporalion shall
ao:.£. ill. .aside P4y.menL.__M _ (.Qfl.Sls'_ of .1"".0 Hun.~red Fifty {2SO}
noted c,ha;:e; of comm--OiI sloc~ aTffii- par

Those p.articipating in the ~t~:r; {~1; ~~n~;~s~~e.~::
(ropland Adjustment Program !iubscrlbed and paId for as deter
are also eligible to buy back 'm,ned bv the Bo.ra 01 Direc.-torl.
their designated acres for hay· Thll!" corporal ,on ~." comrMftCe
ing and grazing, he ade;ted. The dOl(\Q tluSlnes'i on thl!' Ittl cia,. Of
cost for this privilege tS 30 per March, 1973, and shall conlinVI!'

cent of the CAP per acre ~~;:r'a~~;yar:~: b:fft;~uc~:a'::
paymenT 'he' '8-08r(, Oi' -"Ci,r«f(lf'-, -and m',

Butts emphasiZed, that pro-- sTatutory officers to be chosen by

---d"liCHS an--ro~' they make
an official repol"t to the ASCS
office and designate the acr~s

before the fields are hayed or
¥"'.... --.

Any having or grazing without

~;,.!!b.Qri~.t.~Ot:l~~~_.:aprogram v.io
lation. he concluded. -

be. lYtd.. wor..Hd • ...1 • HfftmMt_ .~. by'.... "'.,." ".. or_.- eo \ .... ~.t 'l"I-.n., f!L '. ... ....
• nd '.ndlQfpe ."hll.el for :::::..~t. oi .::.-:.::..~. .... 11'.... IlL' . 11'''''. lWW. -
__II Hunerl.. aI Arllngt..,· 5actlon 3, Thll ordinonca ....11 III --------------.......;...,.;.-----4---- __ ....."'1.,." ~--...---------m'flJIrlIfa-BCr· flat "'*'" Ii'"
w••._an 01 Warldl war I •.~ III _, _ ....,-_. h!l".' afallon'" In "",lea"..... _ by tow. •
~ . - • -,.uSED 'DD AJIt'...twfti- tit"
5urvIVlll'S IttcIu!fit bl. widow" ,',., .... ....-.h,.:.:H..I,_
~: - _,.1IabIIrtr anr-AlliI,,----.-~.~---

A former re.ldent of the :=".::e.:.i.=o= au Maill ....115-_ Dlol.l I r.rm M..ltm" :;
~ .nd Concord or.... Rot>. _, __• _~_=. 11'.,.. "'* »111.2 --. __... X- ZddIa SlIea· 1AIua • ,,-.lIaIa t
erf D.y, of H••tlng., died ;:.::::.:.."'::""0:.... _': DIat 1_.__.__ JlD1d Burt .' DALE STOLTENBERG ~;
~J3-'11_the _Of , 1 y~rL .N' ._....... JIIIHL!L DJt.tri..L~~.. ..;. ~_ P.O_. "'_4111 • _WA,... -II•. -,'

The ..... of JoIIn.nd Elizabeth _oI_lllI' . C· I O· ... ~.c '.. -- _ ..-._-- - . -'. P.

--' Day, he w.. born Aug.. tr.... R·2 t. I." _ .... with _ _~H~_~I~_~'~_IAC"~__~_~.. ~O~~I~:..-t=-.;niClA;E--I:r==:::'-~.~~rI~J.;l~l";·:-:-:::;- .~.:
20. 1.,1 .t White Waltham, provfslon INt .... .,... 10 lOMd . PHYSICIANS ~

BorkIItlre. England. Tho f.mil¥- '__"'11 .... • .r.._v _trl. 0 .' S S ..."" . t,:
--fl1....-:/ft....o-L-rel--'-:'.....-d----i:-~:.ly~..c,;'::...:'...':""-'-..""-""" o~....__ _ .. "..,ier, D.C. ..

__ until movi"ll" to Lincoln In '-:""Oll a, ThO ....1.. 01'1<1.11 ..III • W. lId·h, ...... - -BENTHACKt CLINIC
·=-ar ~-~~--- -.--w.......

Mrs. liIrsen Entertains
Mrs, Myron Larsen was. hos

tess to the Happy Workers Club
Friday wnen it'men""er home

Card prizes were won by Mrs.
c+.",.,,5watts<m;~~

Rohlff and Mrs. Dora Stolz
Next meeting will be April 13

10 t-he Cliff Rohde home

Senior Citizens
Winside ~eoior Citizens met

Tuesday at the audltorium.-with
23 prl!5ent 10 way cards.

Prizes went to Mrs. Fred
Wittler, Mrs. Adolph RohltL
Martin Pfeiffer and Fred Wit·
tier. Ooor prizes were won by
Mrs. Willian Janke and George
Wittler.

Mrs. Martin Peiffer was cof
fee chairman. A ~t well card

Mrs Everett Roberts w ere
guests. .

Prizes went to Mrs.. F.C Witt,
Mrs Ervin Jaeger and Mrs.
Everett Roberts.

Apnl 17 meeting will be In the
Warren Jacobsen home

Meet at Fire Hall
Cub Scouts Pack ·179 Den 2

met Tuesday after school at the
lire hall with tive scouts. and den
mother " Mrs Jay Morse pres_
ent They ,answered roll by
naming sOn1ething which pre
'alned to spt'"lng

Scouts brought knlghl armor
which they made and competed
against each other with it

Out door games provided en
ledalnmenf Meeting c! 0 sed
wifh singing '""'GoCf "BlBS 'Amerl
ca'

Ronnie Kq1g furnished treats
Next meeting will be M.ar 27

at 3:-45 at the tire hall

MeetT_y
Modern Mrs. met Tuflday

afteroon in the Paul Dengberg
holT'~ Mr:,S. [)ennis'Janke and

Andrea Mann .was df) over
night guest Tuesday to honor
Kathy

Wadter'1:' ·':'e Guests
Jolly (ouplps met Tuesday

eveninQ in the Clarence Pfeifter
home. The Keith W.ackers were
guesfs', . ----.-

April 17 meeting will be in the
Louie Willers home

Pla!1ning Activities

WINSIDE ...

Twelve Answer Roll
With Salad Recipe

Mr.. Idward Ol.a'"........ _2

BirtllUy Guests
Guests Tu"dav In the 'Rev

G.W. Gottberg home for Kathy's
sixth birtftday were Karen Reeg,
Jennif.... Houdek, Bobby Fuos.,
" leo Jim Robert• .-nd

Jeff Thl....

Scattered Neighbors Exten
sian- Club met Wednesday after
noon in the Jack Krueger ,home Meet Mondav
'with waring roll. by bring Faithful Chapter No 165 Or
ing their avorite salad reCipe d~r of the Eastern· Star Lodge
Mrs. Russe aird was a guest, met Monday evening at 'the

Mrs. Terry president. I~sonic Hall
f!Nd- an application r 4· H Lunch was ser ....ed at Witt's
family life. Mrs. Vernon, Mi lIer Cafe' ~t-es5eS were Mn.. Leo
read "ERA Is Still,Ali "Mrs Jensen, Mrs. Kent Jackson, and
Deen Janke alinOu ed the r~ ttJe Charles Jacksons
-c~-i-ng. w.iJl be- held ..at ~ext Q1eeting will be; April 16

Neligh.
Mrs. Warren Marotz read a Friendly Wednesday

poem entitled "A Freak of Fr'lendly Wednesday' Club met
NIltul"f!." "",,"s. Cbarles Jack Wednesday afternopn in the
son, music leader, led in group Ivan Diedrichsen home with
singing.. four present Mrs Ivan Died

Dawn Jantc;e will be a model ricnsen -receiveO a prize. Make Sculptures
at the sty~ow to be h~ld April 18 meeting will be in the Webelbs "me't Monday at the

~-----aurrng the spnng~'""Ma-y--;CaY'- Atv-m--t--onge----nome-: tu-e-_ b4iJ io .make s.cul.p1ur.es_
~ the Wayne auditorium, Mrs. Cia • Next meeting Will be today

rence PfeIffer and -1VifS~ ----oean---- --Mn-,-----wy--ne.---Hosft- -- ---- LMoru1a't---L __
Jantc;e are on a committee to Busy Bees met Wednesday
decide the pattern for name tags even'lng in the Chester Wyl'ie
and program covers for the home with all members answer
spring tea../ jng roll witt:!. "';.WinQ_St.Qry."

The lesson on casseroles was The collect was read, Mrs.
presented by Mrs. Robert Jen· 'William Holtgrew presented the
sen and Mrs. Herb Jaeger, Jesson on rna'role ornaments-
assisted by Mrs.. Jack Krueger April 18 meeting will be in "the
The casseroles were served for Kenneth Stenwall home.

lunch.
The April 18 meeting will be in

the Chester Marotz home. Mrs.
Dale Krueger 'will present the
lesson O!'" winter· bouquets

WORKING OUT some of the activities for youths who aHended the weekend lay witness
mission at First Unlt€>d Methodist Church in Wayne are these four men. Clockwise from
bottom left are Dr Denald Luymes. Mitchell. 5.0", coordinator of the event; the Rev
Frank Kirtley. church minister; AI E~er_s. who worked with his wife In planning youth
activities, and Dan Safarik, Unlv€rsi of Nebraska-lincoln sludenf, who helped with
youths aetlvltll:'S The event, which gan Friday afternoon and continued through
Sunday night. Included such fhir19s as congregational dinner,· coffees in. homes and
small g.roup meetlng~ lIs dim _'.0.. r~~~~__ spJ_r_~tua! Involvement



Taxpayers
Singing
Old $ong-

Mrs. Maurice Hansen was
hostess to a luncheon Friday
afternoon honorlng the birthdays
QLMrs.._Carrie ,Rjutlr.oLNorfQI.!(
and Mrs. Ervin Witt1er. CO-host-

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her.ld, Monday, March 26,1973

Northeastera FM'tIz. Ce.
, .... 375-1322

The makers of famous, trusted BUX Corn
Rootworm Insecticide again offer you a special
early order b()nus.Th"Y wiILpay you a refund 
of 50, a bag 0' $1 a pail on all you purchase
and lake delivery on before March 31, 1973.
Come in and get your special BUX refund

- "~Q!l~._.

Mr. "nd Mn. .Larrv V i I a u,
Norfolk. and Mrs. Verlene Ryan,
Ronnie and Jara. spent the
week-end in the Vern Ryan
home, Tripoli, la.

Mrs__ Agnes._ Hahn.... __ .Gr_anger...
Utah., Shawn and Julie Wat-

HOSKINS ...

Luncheon Held In Guy
Anderson Home

eSS was Mrs. John H.mm.
__Gu~ts were Mr.s. MJrr.y Lelcy,
Mn. Ernie sands, Mrs. 'GUrllltY
Hl!'sen and Mrs. Earl ShIpley.

The Tom Bower_ ./Iwlded
Mrs. H.ns Asmus tier, Troy' and Timothy Volwll- funeral services In Spencer Frl-

P...... S65-4412 d M 5 Kath I As day 10.- Larry Semon•• couiln
Thirteen members of the A· :'er:"dinn~r· guest:

r
~~n~~;'" of Mrs. Bowers. They returned

Teefl Extension Club met Wed- in the Louis Bendln home. home Saturday.
nesda¥-_.M1...noon In lhe.--Gu¥ Mr.--andMrs.J;d-A~- Mr. and Mn. l.eonltrd H1111_
Anderson home for a casserole their daughter. MrS. 0 i!I r y I took thelr daughter, Jan, to
and saJad luncheon. Guests were Holmbe.rg and infant daughter Oma.ha where she left for her

~_,~s.~ Raymor'~~Ma~tteo. _ ~r~ _ in _~ ~ewatd ~~splta.l, Saturday. home In Colorado Spr,lnos, Colo. ,
W1fJir(fl(ofiTh"of ana Mrs. 'Gaj - -~. - = - - - - ---after spending a WM _nt, fir==---
ten Anderson. parents.

Mrs. William Tl')oendet opened - 50 Atend Supper
the meeting with group .singing ApprOXimately 50 persons at·
of the extension club song. Roll tended the 6: 30 p.m. supper and
call- was naming a favorite cas- chemical meeting held Tuesday
serole and gi .... ing lesson ideas in Norfolk. The meeting was
for_ ~_9_7_4, _ _ _ _ __ ,_ _ s~s~red by Ortho. Monsanto,
- -rvvs.-·"ermer Koepke, sil1efY-.-ComTnco Arrier-kan---.and Vbss-
teader, reported on safety in' her Implement chemical companies.
home. Articles were read by' The meeting was conducted by
Mrs. Irving Anderson. health field representatives from each
leader, Mrs. Harold Wittler. company.
education leader. and Mrs. Guy
Anderson. citizenship I e a d e r.
Mrs. E-af'-'- Anderson and- Mrs.
Duane Kruger gave the lesson
on casseroles.

.A discussion was held on the
recycling program and style
show to_ be _hel.!!..<!urlllll Jbe..Ma.y.
4 tea in Wayne and the council
meeting to be held April 3.

'Mrs. Raymond Maffeo receiv
ed the guest hostess gift and
Mrs. Fred Bargstadt received
the clvb hostess gift. The birth
day song was sung for Mrs. F.
Bargstadt and Mrs. Elm e r
Koepke and the anniversary
song for Mrs. James Robinson.

The April 11 meeting will be in
the Fred Bargstadt home.

Two turnished.. two bedroom
apartments at 204 Pea r I
Sfreet One available imme
diately and one April 1st.

Moller Agency Realtors
112 W ]rd St., Wayne

:J75-214S

FOR SALE: $500.00 down and
five years to pay balance on 1
acre building lots In Muhs'
Acres. Cify water line avail·
abl e to each lot and included
in price of $2,500.00.

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

-- C"OrTTe""to-us--

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

ll~ Proles~lonal BldC Wayne
Phonp .115 2134

REAL.ESTATES
FOR SALE: Improved acre
ages four to choose from . 1
acre to 19.5 acres. Price
SMOO to 529,50(1. All located
nea-"--Wayne.

FOR SALE' In Wakefield,
Two· story. 4 bedroom with
full basemen't. hot water
heat, good location. Has near·
l.t _n_f/;,!,,_ ~oof. _ne~_s re~ec_ora~
fing on-insieJe:--price. S10-,000.-

APARTMENT TO R E N T,
One apartment in Westview
Terrace Apartments avail·
able April 1st, This has two
bedroom!>, carpeted. air con
di"ioned,. utility room. 'sto~1e
and refrigerator, good par
ing area
~"._---------.. _- ---- ~--" --------

Wayne City
Council Agenda

7 JO Call' to Order

FOR SALE: Exceptionally
nice and spacious J bedroom
house with large single gar·

-age-. 151-1 sq, ft. of ai-t'" con
ditioned and carpeted living
space plus 800 sq. ft. of

jiols.hed basemenLJ..es..s. than
5 years old, Price, $32.000.00.
Immediate possession.

coin.
8: 4$ Razing permits -East

. 6th St. houses
8;SlL~ CoonllllAllinll

organization -Industry
8~55 ,Poor manager for 1973

-.....
9:00- Rtrlvse- Servtce
_9;!.U'L.e..P•.O.
9: 20 Eieineerl Report

.0:00 ADJOURN

FOR SALE Three year oJd.
three bedroom home on corner
lot. Family room and tourth
bedroom in basemen·t. Central
Air with many other extras.
Pri.ce -j.vs·t ~owe-r-ed .. '-tor'''qi.irck"·
sale_ Must see to appreciate.
Call 375-3294 m22t3

Shooting upland game birds
with a rifle or pistol is illegal in
Nebraska.

It Was Our Error,
Not County Agent's

A typographical error In the
county agent's c;:olumn on -4.H in
Thursday's Issue of The Wayne
Herald changed the meanIng of
one of the agent's comments.

Don Spitze noted that in many
.areas--.of- the, countr.v 4·H has
gotten a blackeye because of 50
much emphasis on competition.
The error .reslllted In_..h1s. -Sa¥--i-n9
that 4-H has recei ....ed a black
eyE' in some areas of the county.

"Where Is my refund?'" 1s a
question asked by thousands of
Nebraska Taxpayers every yHf,

CARROLL • • • ~:::I ~~~:~~e ;r::~ va:n....n.
Ten Members For manY the answerl.Thif-

the refund is held up because
Answer Roll the post o"ieeeannot dellvor the

• check due to people moving
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton without leaving a forwarding

PhD." SIS 4133 --- address, -Vinal setd-. -
Hilltop Larks Extension Club Another reason Is that the

met Tuesday with Mrs. Ray taxpayer's name or address is
-Roberts. Ten members and one illegibte on "the return.
guest. Lori Shufelt of Norfolk, You can avoid this problem by
answered roll by naming their using the pre-addressed label on
worst house cleaning task. your tax forms package. Peel

Mrs. Paul Brader read "Mind the la,bel off the outside of the
Our p's and O's." Mrs. Clifford tax forms package. and place It
Lindsay was in charge of enter- on the return flied. You can
tainment which consisted of make corrections on the label
cards. Prizes were awarded to Itself, said Vinal.
Mrs. En'os Williams and Mrs. Other reasons for refund de-
Darrell French. lays are errors on the return.

Entertain Classmates Wi~~er::S~i1 Flr~n~ee~:~~a~i~t~ ~:::~on~~i::~r::s~tv~~ar~:.~~
Guests in. the Veri Gunter

home Tuesday evening were p.m. Instead' 1:30 p.m. Most common errors are: use
of-.,.Spartfstt--ctass----they---=-. - ----------- -_. __._____ of __ the .. wrong _ta~ _ta~_le or

rece.JilY attended in Norfolk and Exchange ReCIpes - - schedule.- -mlSsfn-g' or Tncorrecf
their pauses. Six .members of the Star social security number, missing

Att nding were Coleen Bader, ExtenSIon Club met Tuesday ·signatures (both husband and
instructor. the Robert Dttes. with hostess. Mrs. Don Har· wife must sign a joint return),
Mrs. Stanley Thorton Jr .• John meier. Members exchanged math errors, missing W·2 forms
Bennett. Dr. Jack James and ca,sserole recipes for roll call. or schedules, and obviously un-
the Julius Stejskals. all of Nor- The lesson on casseroles was allowable deductions such as the
folk, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard given by Mrs. Harmeier. first $100 of a casualty loss.
Powers of Wayne. Next meeting is April 10. excise taxes, cigareffe taxes.

Mis,S Bader showed two films adopt ron fees. funeral expenses,
on Spain and Mexican cookies Mrs. Woods Is Hostess life iflSurance premiums and the
and candies were served with Mrs. J. C. Woods was hostess like.
lunch. to the[)ett~...O.ek.B,ldge.{;I"b·· _··~·ot~..·-.nr·_ctlbh!,.;··

-when It met last Thursday with said Vinal, and t5king Such
W~"her League all members present. Guests deductions could result In a

Walther League members of were Mrs. Merlin Kenney. Mrs. delayed and, adjusted refund.
the Zion Lutheran Church met Bob Johnson and Mrs. Walt Vinal urged taxpayers not to
Mondqy evening in the church Rethwisch. wait until the last minute to file
basement. Devotions were given Prizes went to Mrs. Walt because late filers typically
by Danny Meyer. Rethwfsch, Mrs. Bob Johnson, make more errors. He "Iso

Mrs. Clemens Wel.d1, sponsor, Mrs. Merlin Kenn.~y and Mrs.__T. ~~~~~c~~:nts~~~:fZ~~~::~e:~-,,--
read an ar !jele elililled JOy of --E. Rober1s..
Giving." followed by group dls- Wir~eM~:r~e~ ;i~~jrns~ei~~11 be check the return before filing.
eussion A report was given on What's Phase III?
~~~~;ilire~;~tI/~~~~bl~ns~~~ Glasses Host Q. How will the structure of
church basement. Games fur. The Marion Glasses were host the wage and price control

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter- nished entertain.ment and lunch to Pitch Card Club last Saturday apparatus be altered under
mlnel lo'cated at Hartingfon, was served e....ening. Phase Ill?
.~_~~,.x-..8O'.._tile ------------.---.. ·-·------~j.les_~·wef'e____weA..~· --------A-:-~·_c____os+___ot___l:.i"ing Coulic;1
constructed warehouse - with Meet in Bendin Home Swanson, Mrs. Adolph Rohlff. Al will be continued with an ex-

--tr-trek----h-igh -Joadt-R9 faE-t~ - Mrs. Loufe--aenarn was hostess +A&mas -a-nd Mf.---aM-Mr-s, 000 panded--menlbersnip. ~iee--
available soon. Housing a....ail- Tuesday afternoon to the Hos. Davis. . . Commission and the Pay Board
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res. 254· kins Homemakers Extension The Claire Swansons Will host and all advisory committees will
336f,. m4« Club. Eight members answered the March 31-party. terminate in not more than 90

, rel~ by nam-i-ng----.tbelr fav.orite . days and their __ staU .will ~

CanIs- oLnanks
casserole. Gues"ts were Mrs. Marks 89th Birthday transferred to the Cost of Living

_ ___~ta Pin~nd Katherine As- ~a.turday evening guests in the Council. It Is estimated thai the. .. ;,,;;S:-...-------~- --WHtiam WIttter-home-t<>heIp---=omoc-sta1l1ttnJtjorr~_- ~

The meeting opened with the hostess celebrate .her ~9th birth· nel will be de(:rea-sod from the
flag salute. PresIdent, Mrs. Lo. day were t~e ErVin Wlttlers. t~e present approximately 4,000 to
is Bendin. led in group singing ~urray Lelcys. Duane .and WII- about 2,000 positions
of Irish songs. Ila~: and the Elmer Wlttlers of Q. I am insured under II

A report was given by Mrs. SPIrit Lake. la. "V"-prefixed National service
Erwin Ulrich, citizenship leader. Life Insurance policy. c.n I
Mrs. H.C. Falk, health leader, Will Meet Tuesday take out more insurance?
read "Worries and Your Appe- Carroll American Legion and A.- Yes-, A-recent law (92-J881
tite." Safety leader. Mrs. Fred Auxiliary will meet Tuesday allOWS veterans with that type of
Brummels. tola how to drive March 27 at 6:30 p.m. for a coverage.t\? buy paid up addi.
with care. potluck supper at the Carroll tional 1ife iMul"ance with their

A discussion was held con· auditorium. annual insurance dividends.
cerning the spring tea to be held Following the busfness meet· Write the insurance center
M.iJy 4 in Wayne. The lesson on ing, cards will furnish entertain where you pay your premiums
casser-o~- wa$ -given- hy....Mrs. ment.. \ St. Paul or Philadelphia), if
E. C. Fenske and Mrs. Bendln. you have not received an appli·

Next meeting will be April 10 Coffee guests In the Mrs. cation form.
1n the Fred Brumels home. Mrs. Merlin Kenney home to honor Q. Can a service-diYbtec:l yet.
Walter Fenske will give the Mrs. trvin Wittler on her birth· eran who received a _VA luto
lesson on winter bouquets. day were Mrs. J. C. Woods, Mrs. mobile allowance be reimbursed

Harold Wittler of Norfolk and for the speci~1 adaptive equip.
Mrs. Duane Leicy. ment more than--oJKe?

A. Yes. Payment may be
made to the seller of the
equipment Or relmborsement to
the veteran, under certain con~

_dUions, when the_ e~l,Il_p.rnen~

requires repair or replacement.

THANK YOU TO EVERYONE
who remembered our beloved
Tommy with cards. gift!' and
prayers during his illness. Our
appreciation to Dr. Bob Ben.
thack, the entire Wayne HospItal
staff and the Winside Rescue
Unit. To Pastor Gottberg for his
prayers and to our friends and
neighbors for their cards. gifts
of food and many acts of
kindness. God bless you all. Mr.
and Mrs. George Gahl and

---tlavtd;-Mrs; 10 Thompson·.- . m26

im rovem nts.

. HELP...'IIlAJ'ilED.

WaynZ'~I~~~~~tmentJ
RADio DISPATCHERS

$1,65 per hour
Some records and filing work

Typing skUI not required.
but preferred.

~_C?_i! y._"i:I__~_d_ ~ i.g,h! ~!:!iL~~_o __
For Application. Contact:

CHIEF OF POLICE
Wayne, Nebf'aska

We Are An Equal Oppor
tunity Emoloyer.

Real Estate

OJ,vt'" Creell: -SlaJe- Recreation
Area near Kramer covers 613
acres, Including a 175 acre lake

FOR SALE· In Wakefield.
Two star y, 4 bedroom house
on a good lot In it good
location. This house looks

_ ,r"~ rough on the outside but looks
APPLI.CATlON5. _4 being _.fa muc -betier---on- -the inside-.
ken for pOSitions c' heavy· T 50 house is a challenge for
Hrghway construction r e w S. 50 me one who would waht to
Waqt"'s state scate 0lt-"""_41nake a nice home wittl' a
Wf'pk Job tocations -Columbus, small in j t l' a I invKtment.
'(dr,__ -'_on and Oimnnd. AppJy Prlc.e..~.500. lmmediate'----POS-'---
Cpnlral Sdnd. Construction Di· session
viSion. west shop only, Equal
opportunity employer Ph 0 n e
.\07 S64 0741 m19t4M

HOMES FOR SALE Whatever
your needs might be, Vakoc
Construction Company has the
house lor yOu Priced from the
low 20's aud _,up Low. down
payments possession within

-30 days 375 ]]74 375-3091 375
30~'1 d28tf

HE LP WANTED Bookkeeper.
e)(per'ienced In double entry.
Iyplng and shorthand helpful.
Salary according to a b iii t y,
lnnqe benefits Send qualifica·
tlons to 80)( ABC. cIa The

.Wayne Herald m 19tf

-=

- WE NEEiD FARM LISTINGS 

WE HAVE LOCAL AND
OUT-OF-STATE

FARM BUYERSt

pprova 0 Inu es
Considerati -of Claims

7_J.S VIsitors
7- SS HOSpital

ment
8: 00- Recessed -p . hearing

•.Storm Sewer N , 71.2

8: 25po~trlc rat - p,ro·

~~IT~cr~_ un'~mp~~~~_n_ty ~~~_m- -Good-----.l.-+..8'-"JO:;h~e'::~":i"'~~~~~,Q!:-g~e~~
8; J5 Alley l'4vlng --w2nd &

Unimpro~ed 80 acres southeast of Wayne Can be
purchased on land confract.

- FARMS FOR SALE -

Nea'r n'ew. three bedrooms on main floor, Kitchen.
dining and living room also .on main floor. Lots of
buil'lOs Full basement, Complete 2,-bedroom apt_ in
basement Hot water heat throughout. This is an
exceptionally built, nicely finished home. Must be
seen to appreciate Good investment property

Ulfra modern, split foyer home on Oak Drive Tl:lree
very large bedrooms and bath on upper floor LIVing
room, kitchen. utility room. dining room and patIo on
]ower--rev-el, AbiJi"IOdnt"tTc:rst!1' space, ·lhts tIDuse--~

ev!,>rything built·in stove, dish washer,_ d_isposal,
carpeling. curlains, drapes, central air plus large
detached two car garage with electric door

NE'ED 'ExTRA MONEY?
How you can earn money at
home addressing envelopes
Send stamped self addressed
envelope to R _ Bollinger. Box
350, Prescott, Ar'iz 86301

WANTED IMMEDIATELY ~

Man or woman to supply cus
tomers in a"'~a with RAWLEIGH
Products profit of 150 S100
week...Iy easily_ Call Collect
~81j) 233·4191 or write Raw
leigh Coo, Dept. 3003, Dewwpaer,
Illinois 61032 m26t2

DiSC SHARPENING on your
f~r-m with the Amy Roller
Ronald Bauermeister. No~folk,
Nebr .• 371·4056. I 15t22

NEW STORE HOURS· Arnie's
Super Market ,.,ow open every
nighf including Saturday until
8:30 p.m., except Sunday. Open
Sundays. 10 a.m.·5 p.m s1Itt

Help Wanted
FARM HAND WANTED' Prefer
married. Year round, no live·
stock Richard Dye, Rosalie,
Nebr Phone 863 1248 m26t9

HAVE COMPLETE LINE 01 all
1913 Yamaha models. Pr'iced at
.gkj.-pr~....Ai=

have 50 recondltjoned used cy
cles-all models and sizes. Open
evenings by appointment. Call
373-4316. Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield. Nebr. m15t4

APAR,TMI'-NT FOR RENT In
Winside. ,shone 375-3119. m26t3

FOR RENT Three bedroom,
one story bungelow_ Close to
schools, S110. Call 371-3435 after
6 p.m. or 439,2219 ml5tf

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
tor rent Property Exchange, 1\2
Prolessional B\Jilding, phone
37'5 2134 ol9ff

FOR RENT-ck;;; -.0- COllege.
Comfortable. furAished room for
one student, Cooking facilities
downstairs if desired $30.00.
Phone 375·2782 or 375·2600. m26tf

FO~ RENT: Furn~shed base·
ment apartment. Walking dls

-t~~f_,.'om_--~.--,u-t-t-J-i-t-te-s

paid. Suitable for couple.pr up to
four students, 575 per month.
Phone 375·2782 or 375·2600. m26tf

FOR REN.T: Fr.akes water c-on
ditioners. fully automatic, life·
time guarantee, all sizes. for asII" as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance. Phone
375.3690. .-- j12H

Three bedroom home near college with li .... ing room,
kitchenette. built-in range and o....en, bath and central
air Carpeted • living room and hallway. Full
baseMent with one bedroom fully furnished apart
ment. Attached garage

Three bedroom home near college with bedrooms.
living room and famiTy room all carpeted, Kitchen
With built lOS, dining area and bath on main floor

.~ .L!J.!~_Qf_ .c..upbo.ar~~.__ParJ~_Jjni.s.bed._b.asemenL
with bedroom and utility room Detached two car
garage

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Wanted

FOR SALE' Cheaper than rent.
no down payment, 1971 14' x 64'
Frontier MobIle Home. Two bed
rooms. central air. 'wcluding
skirting and steps_ Phone 287
2488 m22tJ

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Three room furnished apart
ment available immediately.
Phone 375-3161 after 5 p.m. m26tf
___________ "AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

~
Employer needs laborers,

FOR REN. 'Furnished apart equipment operators and car
menf ,near ol-teqe Air condi penter helpers. Confact Penro

12 2s1\vid~ b~n~h~~rflL:ew.. ~Ii~~:~' s~:jVd~;er ~n~;~~t~:s :~d Construction Company, Pender, HELP WANT ED Sell auto in·

Eight Name Brands to choose eM park Married couples pre- Nebrask~ 68047, Christiansen ~;a7~:inPar~a:;m~a~~.'u~~/~~~:
- .__.ir.Q.Jll....-_______ --- -.!enEd__ Ehone.1l.5_11.5.L mJ.2.tL_~~t~~~.i:o~:~_n~_ ~~~~__. --,urten---- . __ --,m.l-m.--

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES. .----~- 402 385 3027 m2614 -
Inc

West Hwy. 30, SChuyler, Nebr

PIANOS WANTED Up 10 S10(1.
or moce 'w small, plain case
uprites. We also !:juy grands,
sPinets;----~-lIT1d,-~

pianos Write Milo Martin, Box
579 or phone 382-7061, Grand
Island m26tJ

FOR-SALE' 1962 Chevy station
wagon Go d condition Will
pass Inspect n Phone ]752917..... -.-.-.. ... ·nm

-Mobile Homes

FOR -R-ENT: .Furnished mobile
home. Will accomodate 2-4 stu
c;tents, couple. or small family.
A....alla_ble April 15 Phone 375

• 2782 or 375-2600 m26tf

FOR SALE: Baled .,110110. Will
put on truck: Norris Emry,

--Allen, Neb,.. Ptton~-flS·2.(6]~---

m26t3 FOR RENT· Three bedroom

Lccf"oR--SA--L-E-:-'-"7-'-C:""·u-""-m-a-n-g-:--Cts ~;~~;l:.t S09 Nebraska St~:;

golf ca,., with top, like new, and
1969 Electric Cushman golf cart, FOR RENT: Three bedroom
new batteries, perfect shape. house near college. Available
Call Bob R""9' 375-3561. m22t3 .May 1. '973. Call 375·2JV6. m22t3

FOR R-E-NT:-One-t;droom-fu~
n ish e d apartment. Available
now. Call 375·1740 at noon or
after 5 m26tf



Photos
By
Bob
Bartlett

A Taste Of County> Govprnment
COUNTY GOVERNMENT DAY at lhe>Wayne,
County courthouse involved luniors from Winside
and Wayne High Schools during the day·long

-..sessi.ort,_W~n.~n-,- Pur~Qf th_L~Ye:nt:__~o_
explain various operations of county government
to the elected students from" each high school.

For Wayne's ~andy Workman;-lphofo at top
left) and Winside's Joann Kleensang, the job of a
county treasurer esn be a monumental fas.k
especially ~hen it comes time for distributing new
license plates. Co U n t y clerk Norris Weible
(photo at top right) offers iii ins ide's Connie

..- --'-oe"Velancrancrwayne'S··T6d-~geliiw-a glTm-pse
into some of the proceedinQ-s- In handling county
business. Figuring out the right assessment for
county residents isn't an easy chore for students
Gaylen Carstens, Winside, (left in photo above)
and Dan Marr, Wayne, who go over figures with
Mrs. Bitl Stipp in the assessor's office. Associate
county judge _Mrs. Luverna Hilton (left photo)
ex'pl~ins some of the new laws to Wayne's Gordon
Cook, left and Winside's Larry Weible. Other
students representing the offices from Winside
school superintendent-Peggy Thies: veterans
service-Joan Weible; welfare director-Alice
Wells; county attorney-Doug Bruggeman, sheriff
--Doug Lage; deputy sheriff~-JeH Farren; county

t-{)fl\-ml-5-5-iOfle-f'-5------"-ROC)er -Brudigan, Steve oetlc. and
Joanne Krueger; extension agent-,-Deb Barg
stadt: probation officer-Joni Langenberg, clerk
of district court--Linda Wagner, Others from
Wayne High, probation-Bit! Schwartz, school
superintendent---Greg Swinney: veterans service

----K-ef'F, Jeel=1: a!i)ri(l:Il~-~-t---Ke'A-----8a-te-f'-f

commissioners-Patty Fulton, Kay Pankratz and
Dan Nelson, sheriff--~adCarlson, deputy sheriff
-Jeff Lamp: county attorney=----Greg Anderson;

welfare director-Chris Pflueger, clerk of disfrict
court--Mike Ounktau

.(Ei. FIRST OF THE WE-EK
f)f-SCGGNT--~

0pen9:00-9:~Oa~~:g~2;~-S:OOSUnday GIBSON'S, WAYNE, NEBRASKA

• Sunday & Monday 'Only.I. Sunday & Monday Only.

-E=0;-_
...NOTICE...

Coupons Must Be Clipped
Out Before Redemption
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? I Fill Out Registration & - 0 CD

I Bring to Sav-Mor Drug N l
. r .,
~tName : ~ -:- - :.-~. .. '1 ~-'-

1'-
: Address..............................•. ··· ; ~

1 Phone................................... I;
L------ J ~

------------------1°\) . G" t Q
I 98c Ian C tit
; Value Balloons 0
I "Pkg. of 50 U

II 4 · (6I: . N
I . I
~ ~ ~ J

Choice of 3

Walgreens Ot.

Shampoos

SPECIAL ,880
PRICE

NO LIMITS ea.

·,,I $1.25 Be. . Vatue

__ .... .... J

r-~--------- .... ---- --,
: PANTY HOSE C

Reg. Of Mint , I By Cannon 0

2 16-oz. : $1.29 Value U

, .-,Bo"~~C l ' ~e-6

, i '" '~
..~~----- ~ -~-~--_--;;;;-_ ~-;;;.:--~-;;.,;;;J--

EYE GLASS CLEANER r--....-- ------- -- - - __
to"'''' 2 55'~ I CONTAC I

i4po.\.G~to "4-0Z. _ : COLD CAPSULES ~
I • $1.79 Value U

l P
10·
I N
J~~~~~ It " ~~~~:;..-...::;

r-------- -- -------- -----,
, I SYLVANIA I

I Magicubes I Flashcubes I
l $2.35 Value / $1.65 Value!

I S119 / C
I I
I I
1'1
I I

I /
1 I I

~ .' ~- III ,~. --~ .._--:.= I '
~ -J ---.u

FOR

$1.69 EA.
Value

Mll~BATH
IWith Cold Cream

Moisturizing bathing 'luxury.

SPECIAL PRICE

oz. bo~~e. 2188LIMITS
.. ' FOR

$1.79 Reg, Value

n )Spring~
'LABORATORY PRODUCTSU-, i~~t:

...' ~ .'

---- ~~------------'--'



Infants &
Adults 12's

"
Monday-Friday

8:30-8:30

saturday

..~-----.I:;_3tt...6'lLo.J:00__· __
.. Sunday

1~:OO.5:00

Stri-dex-
Medicated Pads

Box of 42

98e VaJue
----"'=--+--~-v-Mor~

Glycerin Suppositories

::::::.::. 'SI33==r:-'"=- Adu Its Jar of 41 2lOr

$1.29 EA. Value· Walgreens
Athlete's Foot Powder lij)~ n~@
For faster athlete foot relief. ~ oz. ~R U .

$1. EA, Value· Walgreens
Athlete's Foot Ointment ~ 0R

F

~ ~@
Killa (lBIgus, stops itch. 1.5 oz. tube.

Sge EA.
.Va/Me

_$1~2-9 .EA. VaWe-WaJgreens
1 4 .'" 1··100 mg. VITAM-IN C
~~ .,.;.;;N, <A"Mbw Add] 2-"'--1'21
~-.... ~ . -._- SPEClAl

1..111....· PRICE FOR
~ NO LIMITS '

.~"_ VIf'A',:,iIN-C. $229 EA', Value 2b228
". ,250 mg 100's R

.:' "

S4.39-EA. -vaiue-2-' -b418
500mg, 100's R

101 .1 11 cakes...

Brisk and refrelShing. Reg. or
menttnl. 5 <Yol•

--·---.-,, __z -c~.

·__,_After
Shave Lotion

8 ,8'..' c·---
bx.

"- -IFS2ECJAL-- .~:...'.. -~-

- '. PRereE 2.. -. -. • '. ".':'.'!'.,. . i' '.'." ' -.NO-- '. 'I'. . ,
LIMITS FOR ..... ...

Not a Special "2 FOR" Price Item

$lao Value

Fragrance
-----snaps--

In 3 popular colors & perfumes, "=::~---------- ..J

. .------- ---- -.------...------.-.- .....----- .....iA-

- SECRET
$1.59 Value Family Si e

sav-Mor-

NOW THRU,APRIL 3rd

Fruit Drops or Mints

• ~~~str

'...fntLn .. "I"~ ,0
LABORATORYP~DUcrS

U
~ "7A"IC' ~'!,-:.. - .•

7 r



24-01.

Choice 01 Snap Laundry Hooks (6), Opener
with cork screw, Serving Tong, Egg Slicer,
Spatula, Pilla Cutter.

SCOPE
Super Size

529.95 Value

Many More Vitamin Specia,ls.

Sav-Mor Special

Ot,her Walgreen Items Too Numerous To List in Ad

Many at 2 for One Prices Will Be Sale Priced in Store

k
-~

$2 69 ".. ~ '.,

EA. iI'~ .....a-~
Value", •.•,~ ."

Children Chewabie
Circus Mates

Vitamins

SPECIAL 2· 2.8'8
PRtC-f '. .'

FOR "

Animal shapes. FIOlvored. lOO's, Also
with Iron, lOO's - 2 lor $2.89. •

Walgreen's
Family Spray

Deodorant

200 mg.

100.mg.
$4.98 Value

• 98C EA. Value

Walgreens
-:ffl::::~:, 1It'~"i Mouth .Washes........ 2 '8e
Choice ~;: ·types. .
PI!.Il aizes. FOR

SPECIAL PRICE NO LIMITS

69c Value

_ C~~~~E_I for"

. Shave Cream~----------""";;;;;;;;'--I
16-01. Tasteless-Odorless ~ Makes shaving Furry Covered",c v.,ue~3 ,.."." ...., -Bath-Scale-

2 for 81e
"'&1." 9Be ;~:::alue :~e::l~:l~:::~:,',~q~:h

,,' , ..' , .' . SPECIAL gold.w~ite or green. Self-

• • U:TS !R98C ~~'~~~31q
~.~... _~ ...._,

.bySCHI-CK
, t.t,,"*'"proof.

TheNatlonwide Consumer Manf. List
Testing InstItute.lnc~prgwdthe $34.95 .
new Schick Flexamatic shaves
closer than today's leading electrlcs.

YOu see, the head is super thin
and flexible.Thin, so the blades get
closet: Flexible. so It follows the contoun.

Mineral Oil

S••k.,.
TOOTH PASTE

For whiter; brighter teeth. 80DY "
Reg. or mint. 6~ oz.

SPECIAL 2. ALL "
PRICE 52.05 Value

:=;::===F=OR:t=='=:.DEODORANT\,
3-01. ,

c::\:.v.Mor
\,
-. ,

ONLY',

V'IT.AMIN E;2",,98
for CURITY

conON2 ~r'169 BA~,s
~==;;:==:::====~~/-D



REMEMBER
It Costs Less
To Get Well
At Sav-Mor

Drug.

8-yr. Guarantee

GARDEN HOSE

---w¥ NOW- AT

THESE MONEY

SAVING PRICES

~

.
1.!..2

I1

Bore $2'.11.$2.88 value . .

Only

SAV-M

$6.98 Value

D-CELLS

RAY-O-VAC

SWIVEL $
LANTERN

Ray-O-Vac
Generar Purpose

Only

TOTEMBAGS

TOTEMBAGS

Lawn & Leaf

.Trash Bags
--Box of 10 --

-r;';BuShel Size '

\Ja e
bQc Box of 5

MIGHTY
MITE

GARDEN HOSE
~" Bore

~·:"'tH 994

$2.99 Value

ONLY

Your
Choice

FOR THOSE EARL¥OUT~NGS

ew

1 Gal.

87¢ ea. Flesh Curads 30's & SO's
~~87¢ ea. Transparent Curads 30's & SO's.

69¢ Telfa Adhesive Pads 2 x 3". 10'8
88¢ Curity Conan &115, lW's.

~c:-~Curity Mix-Match Offer

Steel case in new·· plaid design.
Cup with real handle.

Ouart Size
THERMOS Bottle
. With Bail CarrY Handle

YARD CLEANUp BOYS
$5.98 Va.lue

Heavy Duty
Trash Cal')

Rugged plastic with supportin~ ribs

to withstand 2
:U:-~;dM~~~les.f<. ~®
Avo~do color../? "
36 month manu-CpO
facturer guarantee.';i

THERMOS BRAND

----~----


